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FROM KLONDIKE
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Jame» Young Tells of Some
Hia Hxperienoefl in the

^*o4ofGol&

As I luve

light my
will dose. '

P.8._UU!2 degree* below *e’ro"io
of I ' 1 went 10 worlt thl* m,ni1ng at 8

'o clock with the moon and *tan shining
eright. The sun shown for about 15
minutes; it rose from behind one hill and
sunk behind another.

•*, j'

Mr. and Mrs.

day, end Hr.
v ' -t*cry

f -vim.W3JJ

Ladies’ black 50c hoee, now 88c.

Ladiee’ black fleeced 40c hose, now 25c

Ladles’ ble*k85cho*>,now25^ .

Xadles* black 16e hose, now 8 for 26c. '
Children’s wool 50c hose, now 88c.

Children’s wool 85c hose, now 25c. k:

Children’s wool 25c hose, now 19c.

Children’s fleeced 50c hose, now 88c.

Children’s fleeced 85c hose, now 25c,

Children's fleeced 19c hose, now 15c.

^CaV^’ weftr^n8« hleck hose 2 pain

We Will Continue Our Special
January Clearing Sale

Until February I.
All clothing one-quarter off.

All dress goods one quarter off.

All cottons, brown and bleached, one quarter off.
All underwear reduced,

ladies’ all-wool scarlet underwear for 59c.

Udlea’ gray $1 underwear for 59c.

Children’s white and gray underwear at cost.
^ Outings one quarter off.

REACHED THERE IN SEPTEMBER ™E WA3HTENAW MUTUA‘"
j Annual lire ting a Uvaljr A Ski r- Board

H.nt, of Provision, to C.rry Mm I ..TM “"L? «?“ tao.m«ll4o

Through th* Wlnt.r. *t!*nd“ce “
log of the Washtenaw Mntnal Fire In-
surance company. The proceedings were
exceedingly lively too, much basinets

The following Interesting letter was belnfi: In the first place, the
written by James Young, a former Lyn- 8a,ary of the dlreoto*» was reduced to

| don boy, who started for the Klondike a<*ay* Th«n the secretary^ salary wasuonooy.wno started for the Klondike “u“7, 1 secreUry’s salary was
last July. Through the courtesy of his flxed at “ u,a,l,» ̂ ongh attempt
brother, Thomas Young, we are tllowed wai made 10 redao® *o $800. Follow-
to present It to oar readers:* - I *n8 1*1*8 came the election of a director to

Bohaxsa Caux, N. W. Truk itchy l EE-Leland, who declined re-
November 10, 1897. J election . L It took three ballots to eleot

Mr Thomas Tounff, F. B. Braun, of Ann Arbor town, Philip

I>ear Brother :-After two months Poffy. of Northfleld, being his chief op-
hard work and a good many hardships I Poneut. E. A. Nordman, of Lima, was
arrived in Dawson on September 97, safe selected. W. K. Childs of Ann Arbor
and well. I will not try to describe my •Mo re-elected, this time by acclama-

trip as It would take too much space; tlon* • 8rateful endorsement of his ten
the experiences of (bat trip would fill a of faithful service. ------------ --- ^ 4 reaay ̂

bog. I found his v hat it was reported For members of the board of auditors •* “J office In the Duffy block

to be, one of the greatest mining camps A. W. Chapman, of Sylvan, and H. yy. P1 8Uch 8UPPli®« •• a geneitras. public
of today, and I doubt If California In its Bassett of Saline, were re-elected, Philip may ** wU,in8 *o contribute to ilevlate
palmy days of *49 was equal to this either I Duffy of Northfleld, succeeding J. W. the and distress of the starving

in the richness of Us mines or high price Wing, who declined re-election. After wIvei» and children at our yerv
0LB.UPi>lie8‘ MftDy 0f the p®op,e are the meeting the board of directors met door•
obliged to go out this winter for want of In the office of the secretary and or- T*1*® k * matter that should enlist the
grub, It ain’t to be had, and If I u*'* --*1 — ----- - - - ‘i— ''*>* ----- —

‘•v* quue nxea up.'"

The delegatee to the State Orange gave ;

_ partial report of that meeting, and also 1

of their work of Installing the officers of

Ypslianti and Fraternity Changes.

Mrs. Horace Baldwin read a good
paper, a duet was rendered by Misses
Edna Glaxier and Bernice Hoag. After
transacting farther btulne* the Grange TV a

adjourned to meet with Mr. and Mrs. I |VT{|/\A .
Horace Baldwin, Thursday, January 97. 1 r i || ,P“M
Question for dlsonsslon at the next j ^ Jt aW

meeting: Should the Grange be conduct- 1

ed according to Parliamentary laws and Th_t ________ :: .nsMges. (That la why your neighbors
groceries at the

la Ala of Cuba.

Having been appontod a member o;|
the Cubian relief committee by hia ex-
cellency, Gov. Plngree, for the pnrpoM
of collecting funds, food, clothing and
medicines In this part of Michigan, all

such anpplics to be forwarded by me to
Hon. Allen Sheldon, Hon. Levi L. Bar-

bour or Hon. Clarence JL Black of De-
troit who will forward the same free to
Consol General Lee of Havana . I would
therefore annonnee that 1 am ready to
receive at my office In the Duffy block

AT THE

STORE

Shoes.
Ladles* $4.00 shoes, new goods, for $9.50.
Ladies’s $8.00 for $9.15.

Lbdiee’ $2.60 shoes, new goods, $1.98.
Good shoes, odd pairs, were $8.00 to $8.80. sites

91* to 5*, for 080.

| obliged to go out this winter for want of I in tne office of the secretaiy and or- 1 1UIB “  mauer mat should enlist the
grub, it ain’t to be had, and If I had not ganixed as follows: president. E. A. Nord- ,minetIlale aympathy of all oar respected
brought enough with me to keep me mao, Lima; secretary, W. K. Childs. fellow citizens, and most especially of all
eightornine months I would have had The past year has been a felriv nros I phIUnthroPlc ̂  Kristian people. /"
to go 4°0 mile, down the river to Fort perons one, though the rato of iiJuince !UppHe8 Wl 11 ** receiPted {(* «

\ ukon, but fortunately I have enongb. on account of a series of fires caused bv kll<)w,edged through the press.1 a* tW€nt^ poand box of lightning reached $2 70 a thousand Euoknk Hauiaa, Commissioner,
which I can sell anv du<r tnr at • I rv __ . - - . — .. mousand | Arborr January 18, 1898.

We are oonrtantly trying to make it the
ioel satisfactory place in Cheleea for jron

to trade.

We are eelllng_ __ ugmmng reached f2.70 a thousand
which I can Boll any day for f l a candle, During 1897 there has been a vain of
but cannot part with th-m as I must have sixty-eight members although w i — - —
MMlf^vTuiid^'lr Fl0,Ura!1 WOrtb 100 ahowsanet loss of rUks amounting to Th* *9W MIU^
P*. f 7 pottndisck; salt $1 per pound, I $4,095. I The passenger representatives of thei

I Good Coffee at lOc per lb.

Holmes Mercantile Go.

I the camp, and a quarter la no good to I j N . ^i^i^*1**9*** j M. R. R ; F A P M it ILi G ^ R. A ? I

you as there is nothing that you can buy 18i N«l80n DeI>lemar died January $, r r.; L. 8, A M 8 R. R • N Y C A«t

aged 58 yei

N. Y., and t

l» Brighton
Jackson hi

the late wai

.. I »- " yin'tnr..-
thing in this immediate neighborhood is ^ He leavM a |f ^ AMoclatlon and poeseMlng the following
located so that there Is not ‘mnnh nf . . *®»vea a wife and daughter llv-le ..... .. •

VINTER

OVERCOATS

with it. Drinks are 50 cents and cigars , . « heal[^t^al,a,,® a* --------- 1 1,. n. u : r « l. jc h it • m * w v
I the same. When I cam. here mSI^^ J‘ ^ I R C R R ^
were $2.50, now they are $8JW. The N? Y ™ K,rr7 ln LockPort, formed an orfanlaaUon called the North-

side for 50 cents. As I expected, every- ̂  I™! *' ^,th,n»t0?‘ Wa* • of ticket Issued by the I ^ ^ ^ • hlgH grade tea.

end Java at 25c per Ih.

Ask for a sample of oar

Tea dust at 14c per lb.

' show to get hold of any property

I there Is a new discovery made.
upon any regn-

There I Hu,,on llvln* ln ar“» «nd » .Irter, i , . - - - —
- , . Mrs. Lottie Dye of Albion N Y * Bw passenger train (excepting limited

was a stampede to a creek about 100 1 ) of Albion, N. Y. ^ of aDy ^ aH ^ ^
Market Beport tklB a*reement, uP°n presentation to the

wuhojr

fl TRIMMER

IN MY MEAT MARKET.

| »»«*«> a oiam^icuc IU a VCVTK ai>UUl 1UU
are ft most necessary, article at this time miles up the river when I was coming

at-ortment for these j down, eo I took a change and located a

garments la seldom ̂ equaled, and In all claim and had It reorded. It may not I lne n,ar,rP8 conunnee firm without I WRh the reasonable I BrlnE? vr

— — tror.n;ckT, ^ '

Merchaht Tailor. I mycuim! *in 'he Ile.nUme'tw^'ot* « d° mnCh r “ '4£b£e} r!?1-
m iv-.. x fellow, and myself have leaaed . p|Me lWheBtbriD*,Mcen^for«^orwhite. on^"‘**f0f1t*ndolU"‘fleru“I,?rnP-
......... " I of ground (taken a l.y, they cUI it her.) 42 MDt»- 70 cent.. O.t. I Pl™‘!0n’ Up0n ComPU“0« wUh «>•

nn Rnn.n*. Proolr -- ----- 1. I 21 Cents. ClOVer Seed 92.75.

Everything in the Line
of Drugs

.tm

oltes work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,

Bring your prescriptions aid reoeiplrtoW only pure drags in prepar-

j on Sonant. Creek, and .redoing to work 1 81 0®nt*- Clover •«« «-75. Dretwed Up“ whlch the Uok,rt u|
i v. ,xr, —

got nicely working. some, mostly at about $5 for timothy. I *** *
The bedrock is from sixteen to twenty I ®ulter cents. Eggs scarce hut strictly

' feet deep and the ground frozen solid, so *re8^ 17 cents. .Potatoes 40 cents. Grain
we have to thaw the ground down till we |?80e*Pt8 fair» other trade doll,
get a hole down to bedrock, then drift by

thawing the earth with fires and hoisting

Notice Our Prices on
Clocks

on aale Feb-

Foretold the Wheel. 

’’There is no new 'v 'ng under the
jnn.’’ We hardly expected to M that

Dt Johnson aphorized on so up to date
a subject as cycling, yet such is the

! HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

f ':imJ
§

thawing the earth with fires and hoisting IUaI Traa^rs. a subject aa mlina vUt ^ ^Iwl
i ou purchase a choice roast and we’ll fix It to the Queen’s tute. the dlH with a windlass apd pile it up L. A. Kuebler to John Dieterle, Man- fact, m the foUo^gixtractwiil low
Trim oat the bone, lay >u an elegant slice of soet, tie It op and till itlbaws out In the spring, then sluice I heater, $800. suys an English paper: *

it’s ready for the oven. It out . You can’t tell whether you are W. Cash and wife to L. Knebler Man- Mr* Fer8®lB011 him of a newly in-
 I malrlnnr an.rthlrwv nm K.. __ __ l __ I __ . __ —nnn 9 I VCIltf'd ma/*hinA __ a.

FOR ECGS.

Jj

It’s reedy for the oven.

I .'w.,. keep to .took, fine line of Freeh, Salt and Smokad Meat.
»®d Poultry,

ADAM EPPLER,
Don’t Stop to Think.

Boy, and then think afterwards. Of court* that might he
a dangerous course to pursue In all atoree, but here you
could buy with a handkerchief tied over your eyes, and still
get full value.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
GUI and get sun Dies of them.

®0°d» delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs.

GE0,-,Jl™iLERl«t door i>orthof putt office. . . ,

-w — — — • — ^ J I V« % ttlj

making anything or not only by panning Chester, $800,
jamUeasyougo. I panned three pans I Anna CrandaU to
| tonight, they had |1J0 to $1.40 to the York, $400.

Mr. Ferguson told him of a newly in
vented machine which went without
horses. A man * ao sat in it turned a

John Lockwood, handle, which worked a spring that

I Pm* Tpat„fW°?W ** 00IUfeWi lerJ I F- *>y heirs to C. HUldenger, John®on. *"what ia gaiued’is^he man I 18 nonnds On** fSS ^
rich ID California or any place where Bridgewater 1300. ’ has hie choice whether he will »“*« W-<»
they CM eluice; but hero IM. nothing Chelsea Bevlnge Bank to Richard Webb. •lon- <» himself and the oa- 1 P*^!r 1 oent * ^
ext.u as the process of getting h to slow. Lyndon $L271 79 ’ toa ’ “Boswell, Year 1759. Page

Still, If we did not have to give the owner c. Klein to Petir McEnnery CMaa*. ‘ 807 ^ Gl0be Bditeon-
such a large per cent we could jnake big gsoo. * ,

Imr.z's ^ -
noli ah nt h»r __ 777

iu
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We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 95c

Fitet-class lantern 88c

6 lbs new

.t •

rrx -*-r4s; sxS -r. .

1 - w- e1^;
’?’v“d “IJ.^ 0" to I“d°" *”* Arbor j Ko^k »ed

and I offer it herewfth to all readers c
VBaua*

>ti<***v

I strike a few rich

penses with a pan.

part of that, he «fti

what we cUl whiskey money
boys that If we get a $10
now and C

for then, that to

bottle up here,

will get

nary, am
who to

Uteri

make ex- $8,100.

gets no Cordelia Rogers to Edwin Insler, Web-
.That la iter, $180.

I told the M. Daffy to Wm. Burtlesa
between $8,800.

10 Ibe best oatmeal S5o

^ 5 lbs crackers for 95c

Pure elder vinegar 18e guL

98 Ibe brown sugar $1-00 *

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

: 0 Wxee axle grease for 95e x‘
7 cans sardines for 25c

:.$ doz. clothes pins tor 5a

<- »UW»V wuou yuu

site
as soon

for a $800.
yon I Rosalie

wife, Ann
Eliza R

Ypsilant

F. D. Mi

John Schenk to Charles

God is love, and yon can nev
No aonow. no

m

m-
sm

mm
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PROTESTED
IISSION.

B^y yW1 y; I'
kHK1 vTffi'f t*^81
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Be Offered to I««d Troop* la
] of Hie Country - MiMionarle* Are
' Guarded Now-Big Combine of Linen
Thread Manufacturer*.

>¥*•

W’i^,
toa!'MM%
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Priest* Tortured to Death.

Oriental advice* by steamer Empress
of China are a* follon-a: Since the estab-
lishment of Germany at Kiao-Chou
Dame Rumor has been very busy in Hong
Kong, but at the time the Empress lef
all residents there were agreed that thi
British garrisons at Singapore and Hong
Kong must be immediately increased. In
consequence of the Kiao-Chou affair ex-
tra precautions are being taken, accord-
ing to the native papers, to protect mis-
sionaries and their property. The
churches in many places are being guard-
ed by Chinese braves. Two priests ar-
rested by the Chinese authorities in con-
nection with the alleged fraudulent sale
to Russia of land in the Kiu-Kiang moun-
tains have died as a result of tortures.
[Three more arc iu prison and unless
speedily helped will meet with a similar
fate. A native telegram received from
Peking reports that Viceroy Chnng-Tlng-
Tnng has energetically protested to the
throne against the granting of the Ger-
man demands, and he especially protests
ngalnst the dismissal of ex-Gov. Li Ping
Hcng, whom he declares to have been in
no wise to blame In the matter of the re-
cent murder of German prietlB. He fears
taat If LI Ping Heug be dismissed the
other viceroy* and governors wiU resent
the injustice done to their colleagues. The
viceroy further declares that the people
are loyal to the throne and only need-
men to lead them. _

Canadian ̂ Klondike Tariff.
The Canadian Government is going to

great expense to maintain police and es-
tablish courts of law, postofflees, treas-
uries for the safekeeping of the miners’
gold, offices where drafts may be obtained
for gold and other conveniences, and
must obtain revenue to meet the outlay.
Everyone, regardless of nationality, has
liberty to enter the Klondike and take up
mining claims subject to the Canadian
regulations, but nil supplies and outfits
bought outside of Canada, as, for in-
stance, in the United States or England,
will be subject to Canadian customs du-
tle* averaging 30 per cent. Outfits and
supplies bought In Canada by persons
taking the Wrangel and Stikine, the St.
Mlchaers, Sknguny, Dyen or Dalton trail
routes will be admitted free into the Klon-
dike, and, of course, are not subject to
duty when taken in over the all-Canadian
routes from Ashcroft, Kamloops, Edmon-
ton and Prince Albert.

The rim of one of tno drivers or an eu- At
gine on the Baltimore and Ohio burst aa . t

the train was running past
N. J. Three persons were
jured.

In New York the other day, Standard
Oil Trust liquidating certificates adx
cd to the highest price that they have ever
reached. Sales of 250 shares were made
on the curb at prices ranging from 30t%
op to 8T0)^
At New York, the Intervention of the

unsecured creditors of the insolvent Union
Pacific Railroad at the last moment pre-
vented the sale of $10,000,000 of seeml-
•: ‘s. The sale has been postponed to Jan.. t there is n possibility that it will
Loi ... place even the!.
A jury In the United States Court at

New York awarded Anthony Comstock
a verdict of 0 cents In his libel suit for
$50,000 damages brought against Dr.
Montague R. Levorson. Dr. I^everson
called Comstock a “notorious blackmail-
er, who never earned uu honest dollar In
bis life.**

1 Mrs. Augusta Nack, jointly charged
with Martin Thorn with the murder of
A’llliam Guldensuppe, a bath rubber, at
Woodside, L. I., iu June of last year, was
sentenced at New York to fifteen years
In the State prison at Auburn. The good-
time allowance may -educe the term to
ton years and five months.

Seth D. Tripp, whose inventions revolu-
tionised shoe manufacturing, died in
Lynn, Mass., aged 72 years. When about
twenty years old he began work on his
first machine, which wfts for pegging
shoes, and it was a pronounced success
from tho start. Previously nil the work
in making shoes was done by hand. The
machine was considered a wonder, and
finally found its way into many factories.
He next invented a counter-skiver and
later secured numerous patents on rolling
machines, sole molders, shank cutters,
heel polishers, sole dyer*, welt cutting and |

beating-out machines. 

over a

. IfmrtrT''
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WESTERN.

Llnei Thread Trust.
A gigantic linen thread combination ha?

been formed with headquarters at Lon-
don niuk capital equaling that of the
Coats combination. The following firms
have joined it: Barbour & Sons of Belfast
and America, the Marshall Thread Coni- I
pony of Paisley and New York; f'iulay-
son, Bousfield A Oo. of Paisley; the Knox
Company of Kilbirnie, Ayrshire, and sev-
eral smaller firms.

NEWS NUGGETS.

m - \ *

Jacob CJoscl was killed by William Hall
during a druuken quarrel at Kenton,
Ohio.

Frank C. Partridge, the new United
States consul general at Tangier, has ar-
rived there.

A beet sugar syndicate has secured 150,-
000 acres near Chico, Cal.-, and jrill erect
thrc' factories.

Col. Delancey Kane denies the state-
ment that his son is preparing to enter the
Roman Catholic priesthood.
The Brooks locomotive works are about

to ship thirty-six locomotives built for
railroads in Japan and Corea.
The National Cash Register Company

of Dayton, Ohio, has increased its capital
stock from $500,000 to $1,500,000.

Henry Bunn, Jerre Moore and A. D.
Russell were killed by a eave-in at Paint
Rock mines, near Knoxville, Tenn.

Sergeant Frederick* of*tbfif Greely arc-
tic expedition ridicule* many of the state-
ments of Professor Nansen as preposter-
ous.

Duluth citizens nt the special election
voted to issue $1,250,000 bonds to pur-
chase the gas and water companies’
plants. *

The Hoadley-Kuight and the Hardie
Compressed Air Motor companies have
formed a combination with $7,000,000
capital.

Li Hung Chang cabled the Chinese min-
ister at Washington to request the Presi-
dent to appoint Col. Fred Grant minister
to China.

Fred Hills, a mining engineer of Col-
orado Springs, has patented a machine by
which he claims he can treat goid ore
gunning $1 to the ton at a profit.

Vic** Chancellor Reed of New Jersey
!has filed an opinion refusing to sot aside
the Oklahoma divorce granted to Frank
lA. Mngownn from hia wife, Mary Ma-
gowau.

The battle ship* Texas and Massacha-
petti have been ordered to sail for the
Hampton R^ada rendezvous. Both war
Ships have ween at the Brooklyn navy
yard for over a month undergoing re-
pairs.

A certificate of increase of capital stock
of the Pacific Postal Telegraph Cable
Company from $800,000 to $1,000,000 was
'filed with the Secretary of State in AJ-
bany, N. Y. The liabilities of the com-

|pany are $142,727.
The Paris Aurore publishes an open

letter from Emile Zola to President
;Fanre pointing out irregularities and ille-

lities in the Esterhazy court martjal

An explosion of dust or gns in a mine
near Chicopee, Kan., caused the death
of six mou.
At Mound City, Kan., Mrs. Susan B.

Wattles, one of the oldest settlers of the
State, is dend.

At Chamberlain, 8. D., John Rush, a
county commissioner, was found dead,
with the top of his head blown off by the
discharge of a shotgun. It is believed to
be a case of suicide.

The insurance grain business of Pad-
dock, Hodge & Co. will hereafter be con-
ducted by Justice H. Bowman, of Tole-
do, Ohio, alone, he having purchased the
interests of his partners for upward of a
quarter of a million.

Aaron Pardee, the oldest practicing
attorney in the United States, died In
Wadsw-ortb, Ohio, aged 00 years. He
was a member of Gen. Garfield's regi-
ment in the war. He was father of Gen.
Don Pardee, United States judge at NewOrleans. . ,

An unknown tramp, who at the point of
a revolver robbed W. E. Ayers, station
agent on the Kansas Pacific Railroad at
Weskan, and subsequently set fire to the
snow sheds near Sharon Springs, was
killed by Section Foreman Forseberg at
Cheyenne, Wyo. •

Four assignments were filed In the pro-
bate court at Dayton, Ohio. Welsh &
Collins filed three separate deed* to
Phnres Binkley. Assets and liabilities,
$3,500 each. James II. S&under, liquor
denier, assigned t* W. E. Douson; assets,
$3,500; liabilities, $3,300.

The Port of Chalmettc below New Or-
leans, >uith Its hundreds of thousands of
dollars invested In cotton compresses,
wharves, etc., has gone into the hands of
a receiver ou account of Its inability to
meet $100,000 interest on bonds due July
1, 1807, and Jan. 1, 1808.

George Wells, a St. IauiIs mho, return-
ed to his home to find that his family
hod identified n “floater" found in the
river as his body, and that he was being
mourned ns dead. Now he is worrying
for fear that ho la legally dead and has
lost his right*- .,s a citizen.

At Minneapolis, Minn., Miss Julia Ging,
twin slstor of Catherine Giug, tho victim
of Murderer Harry Hayward, has lost
her suit against the Trax tiers’ Accident
Insurance Company to recover the face
of an accident policy ou her sister’s life.
Judge McGee held that the murder was
not an accident.

Representatives of tho Adams Express
’ompnny opened nu ill-smelling box at
aritou, Iowa, having become alarmed
the strong odors emitted therefrom,

and found the remains of a human body
cut into bits. The box stood several days
in the express office and the officers be-
coming suspicions, pried off the Hd. They
were nearly kupekod down by the stench.
Detectives were at once put to work ou
the ease.

Patrick A. Largey, president of the
State savings bank at Butte, Mont, and
a wealthy mine owner, was $hot and kill-
ed by Thomas Riley. Riley was injured
in a big explosion Jsn. 15, 1805, and has
since been making threats against Messrs.
Connell, Kenyon, Clark, Largey and oth-
ers who were supposed to own an inter-
est in the buildings in which the giant
powder wn» stored.

Secretary Cobarn of the Kansas Board
of Agriculture has completed a tabulation
of the values of farm products and live
stock marketed iu Kansas during the last
ton years. The figures show that Kata-
sa* farmers realised over $1,800,000,000
for these product*. Contrary to the

The hardware
A Co. and the
Madden, Graham &.
Tex., were destroyed by
loss. $200,000, partly *
Fire destroyed the

collar factory nt
a loss of $50,000, with
-nnce. Charles DUIon, a
caught upder falling walls
injured.

The Military Commit!** of the Hou**
has returned to Washington from th* re-
cent trip to thfr-Vlckaburg battle field fa-
vorably impressed with the tain* of this
locality for a national military park, and
it is practically agreed that a favorable
report will bo made on 4 bill to this end.
Members of the committee say that th*
old defense* about the city *nd the points
occupied by th* Union force* can b* se-
cured for about $50,000.' Amoug those
who helped entertain tho committee waa
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, who next to Gen.
Pemberton waa moat couaplcuoua In tho
defense of Vicksburg. It M to aomo
good-natured raillery during the visit aa
to the valor of the respective parties to
the conflict and the sufferings each had

I incurred from the siege. This took rather
pointed form at a banquet, although the
incident passed without any loaa of good
feeling between those who had partici-
pated on the two sides.

WASHINGTON.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
declared dividends iu favor of tho credit-
ors of these insolvent national banks: Ten
per cent., the First National Bank of
Helena, Mont.; 5 per cent., the Northern
National Bank of Big Rapids, Mich.
Auditor Castle of the Poatofflce De-

partment nt Washington baa discovered
irregularities in moix y order accounts
which may possibly result In a loss to the
Government of a considerable sum. They
were brought to light as the outcome of
a new system of checking account* by

uiM 'mWMmmi rsflrr

onlj t for
j _ _ __ simply
no special favors. Mr.

interests i China
The

1 1 holding of territory Td^d vantage
I rather than an advantage, because it in-
volved responsibilities, and also, perhaps,
the expenditure of man and money. In-
asmuch as the British interest in the ex-
ternal trade of China was 80 per cent
of the world’* trade there. Great Britain
had h special claim to see that China a
policy waa not directed toward the u>jk
coura foment of foreign trade.

IN GENERAL. .

irded the Frn-
of Chicago by
! tfcr Alaska

postmasters which went into effect on the
first of the year. About three years ago
the practice of checking money order ac-
counts in the office of tho Auditor was
changed, they being audited by stubs or
coupons and not by the orders themselves,
as had been done previously. If the po it-
masters’ returns corresponded In each
item with this coupon or stub the account
was assumed to be correct and was closed.
When Auditor Castle took charge of the
office he discovered defects la the system
which made it possible for dishonest post-
masters to rob the Government. Ho then
put into. operation a now system, which
he believed would cover all defects. Sev-
eral cases have already been detected in
which orders were issued for as high as
$80 and $100 and were reported by th*
issuing postmaster at $1 or $2 each. How
many such frauds were perpetrated dur-
ing the three years in which the old sys-
tem was in operation can only be guessed.
*1 am sorry to say that np to date it

looks aa If the people of the United States
were not after all so very much interest-
ed In Cuba." This is the comment of
Secretary Sherman on the failure of the
public to respond to the President** ap-
peal for aid to save the starving concen-
trodoa. It is no longer possible to con-
ceal the fact that the contributions to
this humanitarian purpose have been
practically nil. Some other plan seems to
be necessary. The American people are
warm-hearted and generous. If they have
not been ao in this case there is beHevod
to be some reason for it. Government
officials and Senators are now explaining.
At the same time they are taking pains
to state that the Government will not ap-
propriate funds for tuls purpose. As to
this statement Secretary Sherman says:
"It should be understood at the outset
that this Government has no right to take
money from its treasury and distribute
the same among the Cubans who need
aid. Congress has not voted aid for such
a purpose, and it is doubtful if it would
appropriate money for that purpose, If
asked to do so. I may say in this connec-
tion that it may be the people of the
United States feel that if they coatribute
in abundance the relief asked for, the
.Spaniards, rather than the Cubans, will
receive the benefit of it. If the supposi-
tion be correct it will explain in a meas-
ure the reason why the requests recently
made have not been responded to.”

Billiardlst Schaefer Is considering an
offer to go to Franca.
The Canadian Government has decided

to extend the preferential or reduced tariff
to Spain.

Thomas A. Edison has disco
new metul, which, mixed with iron,
dors cast-iron as tough and strong
wrought iron. * .

The sloop-of-war Albert has started
from San Francisco for Central America.
The gunboat Marietta is expected to get
away for Nicaragua soon.
 Major Bittlnger, the United States con-
suT general In Canada, has been black-
balled for membership in the Bt. James
Club, Montreal's swell social organisa-
tion.

By the falling of a cage in the Greaton
mine at Minas Pietros, Mexico, eight men
were hurled 500 feet to the bottom of the
shaft Five were killed outright and the
remaining three are not expected to sur-
vive.

It is definitely announced by A. 0. Brat-
nober of Tacoma, Wash., that the Roths-
childs would build a railroad into tho
Yukon country over the Dalton trail. The
railroad will be about 400 miles long. The
coat of construction and equipment Is es-
timated at $8,000,000.

The first seisure under the new law
was made at Niagara Falls, where a seal-
skin sacquo, valued at $200, was taken
from Miss B. Parkiston of London, Eng-
land, a pass» nger coming from Canada.
Miss Parkiston declared that the sacque
had been purchased in London, England,
In 1884.

Dan's Reviexv of Trade says: "In fail-
ures 1807 was not only the best year since
1892, but on the whole the best ever defi-
nitely known. With 13,522 failures, in
number 11.5 per cent less than 1890, and
$182,581,771 defaulted liabilities, 84 per
cent less than in 1890, the year's banking
failures counted for $28,249,700, and the
commercial failures were but 18,351, with
liabilities of $154,332,071, the average per
failure being only $11,559, the lowest ever
knowfc except in 1892. But even In that
year the failures during the last half
averaged liabilities of $10,47> per fail
ure, while in the last half of 1897 the
average was only $9,593. The retnrna
by branches of buslnesa show that In fif-
teen out of twenty-eight classes the fail-
ures were lower than in any previous year
af which there is record. The new year
began with disappointment for specula
Hors In stocks and grain, which Is not
bad sign. Prices of stocks have gained
a little, after yielding at first, and close,
73 cents a share higher for railroads and*
$1.05 a share higher for trusts. iVheat
declined 1% cents, owing to the terminn
tion of the corner at Chicago. A specu
latlro estimate makes th* quantity *1111
in farmers’ hands 40 per cent of the crop.
A fleet of vessels Is reported at Balti-
more, or on the way thither, for wheat.
Cotton was a disappointment to many be-
cause it did not charge at all In spot price
although the accounts of reductions In
wages by New England works warrau
hope 'of larger consumption. The woolen
and worsted mills are both buying woo
quite largely at prices probably close to
the best. Failures for the week hav*
been 322 In the United States, against
471 lost year, and in Canada 32, against
(12 last year.’*

The advance
from the
100 mule i and 250 ton
tain Rub tan of Fort ] .

transport itlon. A $400,000
mining m ichiuery was awn
ser Sc Chi lmers Company of
Captain Thomas Main of
Treadwell Ti^up.of mine*, calling for 520
stamps, compressor*, engines, etc. When
520 stamps are in operation the Alaska
Treadwell Company will have 880 stamps,
the largest number on a single ledge In
the world.

[ co-opera-
be Ruie*

An Important Decision.
Judge Charles C. Blaid, presiding over

the Court of Appeals In Bt Louis, Mo„
has given a general opinion which la of
greater lntere*t to tho commercial world
than any other ruling of the court which
tea been made for a number of years.
Tho ault was nn action for damages be-
cause th* Kelly-Goodfellow Company of
Bt. Ixni's refused ;o ratify a sale of goods
to a Texas houso at tho price at wMch
the snlesman solil them. The company
offered to fill the order at a higher price,
but tho Texaa flra refused to accept the
proposition, Tho trial began In the Cir-
cuit Court and at the conclusion of the
testimony of the plaintiffs th* court In-
structed for a no isuit. Tho plaintiffs ap-
pealed from the decision of the court.
The Court of Ai peal* overruled the Cir-
cuit Court and ordered that the motion
to act aside the Lonsuit be sustained and
the case be given a new trial.

Foreign Commerce Increase*.
The forthcoming annual report of the

Now York Cham be- of Commerce for the
fiscal year ended June 80, 1897, will
show that the total value of foreign ex-
ports in 1890-7 wn* $880,278,419, of
which $550,948,911 was entered at the
port of New York. The total value of
domestic exports wan $1,127,701,018, of
which amouut New York is credited with
$407,024,850. Tho decrease of the total
foreign gfftimorco at the port of New
York as compared with tho previous year
was $3,158,044, while the Increase at all
the ports of the United States during |Lhe
same period was $185,094,713. The value,
of merchandise and coin bullion import et
into and exported from all the ports of
the United States in 1890-7 In American
vessels was $247,508,800. Foreign Tea-
sels carried $1,001,107,048.

FOREIGN.

;]et

?and formally accusing Gen. Billot, mlnis-
derd'

perjury and challenging

ter of war; Gen. Merder, Major Ravary,
[the investigating officer, and Major Paty-
deciam of perjury and challenoinir the
'Government to prosecute them.

An amicable cable settlement has been
made between the warring elements con-
cerned in the fordowure salts instituted

the Arisona Cans' Company by
company and 0. J. Hall

imre yruaucis. v.onir«ry to tUe
ernl impression, wheat is not king in Kan-
sas. Coro outrr aks it. In ten years the
total value of corn haa exceeded that of
wheat by $177,000,000.
Judge Zachritz, in the criminal court nt

St Louis, passed sentence of twenty-five
years in the penitentiary on Otto WUllg
for murder in the second degree. Last
February WUllg** sweetheart, Pauline
Rosenthal, bleached her hair. Willig was
angered at the act, and one evening soon
afterward the girl was shot doYvn while
la a crowded room. Nobody saw WUllg
fire the shot, but the girl before she died
s^id Willig was ber murderer.

The Seminole Indians at Muscogee, 1.
T., went on the warpath and left a tloU
of blood and oshes. Two hundred aqd
fifty braves went to Maud, (K T.,

Belgium proposes to call an interna-
tional conference ‘for the abolition of su-
gar bounties.

Milo. Marie Louise' Ney, grandniece of
the celebrated Marshal Ney, of the first
Napoleonic empire, was found asphyxiat-

,ed at Paris.

Emperor William has personally deco-
rated Baron von Bnlow, German minister
for foreign affoir^, with the Order of the
Red Eagle.

Major Count Ferdinand Walsln Eater-
hazy was unanimously acquitted at Paris
on- the second day of the secret court
martial proceedings.

A Colon dispatch says that Lyman E.
Ceoley o{ Chicago anfl other engineers,
bouad Ur Nicaragua, favor the Culebra
cat for tho Panama canal.
• The Spanish Government has extended
for two months the period during which
cattle may be imported into Cuba from
the United States free of duty.

/>There are signs that the end of the great
strike in the engineering trades of Great
Britain is approaching. Large numbers
of Glasgow engineers have applied for re-
instatement

Attorneys for Dr. Cornelius Hera have
filed at the State Department a claim for
$5,000,000 damagee against the French
Government for alleged false arrest and
illegal attempt to prosecute Hera In con-
nection with the Panama canal frauds.
Comte Ferdinand WaLin Esterhazy of

the French army, accuacd of tire author-
ship of letters published recently in Fig.
aro reflecting upon France and the army
surrendered for trial by court martlaL
ordered by Gen. Saussier. military *ot-
ernor of Paris.

A sensation ha* been caused at Bnda

PT„ the »«, and m..,acr«l twan^

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fi.ir to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to 92c;
corn, No. 2, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 21c
to 23c; rye, No. 2; -.4c to 46c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 22c; eggs, freah
21c to 23c; new potatoea, 50c to 05c pe
bushel.

BREVITIES,

Charles Pago Bryan is to b<i mad*
United States minister to Brasil, In plac*
of Minister Conger, who Will tx; sent to
China.

The Japanese transport steaner N*rt
of 2,510 tons, bound to the Ptccador**,
was wrecked on Dec. 24 and about eighty
lives lost.

Commissioner Martin A. Knapp has
been elected chairman of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission to succeed Colon*
W. R. Morrison.
Two score of human lives snd upward

of $1,000,000 worth of property were de-
stroyed by a terrible tornado which buret
upon Fort Smith, Ark.

John Msyes, cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants* bank at Arcanum, Ohio,
committed suicide by swallowing a large
quantity of carbolic acid; financial trou-
ble being tho cause.

Ilrnyton Ives, formerly president of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, has
liov;* 'Jected president of the Metropolitan
Trust Company of New York, to succeed
Thoum* liillbouie, deceased.
CommUiiouer Jones of tho Indian office

at WaMhlogton has received a dispatch
from Wewoka, Beminole notion, from W.
Bf Field, who says that the reports of the
Seminole uprising are untrue.

Thirty-nine cadets were discharged from
3 >st Point, having been found deficient
in their studies. Among them were
George H. Baird, Elmer L. Ham, Will-
iam F. Larkin and Omar F. Telforth ofIllinois. •;

Marcus A. Hanna was elected to rep-
resent Ohio in the United States Senate
for seven years and two months. In-
cluding both the short and the long terms,

IndlanapoUs-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to t M^h,*1905.C ̂  Senator wiU explr® **
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $8.00 to $3.75;
sheep, commdn to choice, $3.00 to $440;
wheat, No. 2, 00c to 92c‘, corn, No. 2
white, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c
to 20c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00* to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 93c to 95c; corn, No. 2
yellow, £5c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 44c to 45c.

Cinclnnati-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$2.50 to

wheat, No. 2, 92c to 98c; corn, No. *2
mixed, 28c to 29c; oats, No. : mixed, 24c
to 25c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c.

J£roit^attle’ tf-50 t0 *5-25; hogs,
^T*3,755 Bhee?’ *2*50 t0

wheats No. 2, 00c to 02c; corn, No. 8
yellow, 28c to 29c; oats, No. 2 white, 24e
to 28c; rye, 47<Lto 49c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to 02c;
corn, No. 2 mixed, 28o to 29c; oats. No

to 23*; rje, No. 2. «c to 47*:
clover seed, $00 to $8.15. JSK,
Mllwaukee-Vheat, No. 2 spring; 87c

to 89c; corn, No. 8, 27c to 28c; oats, No»
2 white, 24c to 26c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 48dj

Com-
in the

n opposition to the law,
Dorn., Mo.), Door atop.,

, Tenn), Little (Dem..
(Rep., Pa.), Cowherd

(Rep., N. H,), Low
in tho defense of the
1 (Rep., Mass.), and

M. J.). In tho Senate a
Ing to the filtration of the

usod in th* city of Washington
caused Senator Hale, before It was re-
ferred to th* Diftrict of Columbia Com-
mittee, to say that Iu no part of the
United States was thore a dtr whose
citlscns are so Imposed upon and abused
areto the water supply as are th* cltixens
of Washington. At 12:00 p. m. tho Bon-
at* went Into mrecutlv* session to con-
sider the Hawaiian treaty, nod at 3:45
adjourned. j,
In tho Hons* on Turedly tbs civil ser-

vle* debate ended ter* tamely. There
was not even a vote oi»y|e appropriation
in the legislative, executive and Judicial
appropriation bill for the commission up
on which the debate was based. The Re-
publicans who §r* seeking to modify, op

1 the law, decided to let the debnto
a dose, but It required the cast-

ing vote of tho speaker to accomplish this
—125 to 120. Mr. Bailey, the Democratic
lender, mad* a dear statement of th* ml- '

norltjr position, which Indicates that tlm
minority will vote to repeal, but not to
modify the law. The principal speech of
the day was made by Mr. BroSlus, chair-
man of tho Civil Service Committee, who
defended the law In a two hours* speech.
In the Senate, Senator Davis took tho
floor and proceeded to deliver a set speech
in support of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. His speech was accepted as prac-
tically the committee’s report upon tho
treaty. Mr. Allen introduced and secured
the adoption of a resolution calling upon
tho President for Information in his pos-
session relative to the boundary line be-
tween Venesuela and British Guiana, and
to Inform the Senate whether the Waited
State* now ha* any clerks or other em-
ploye* at work upon the Venexnelan boun.
dary question. v

In the Honse on Wednesday an urgent
deficiency bill carrying $1,741,843 was
passed. One of the items authorising a
further expenditure of $250,000 for tho
Soldiers* Heire at Danville, 111., for
which $150,000 was appropriated in the
last sundry civil bill, was used by Mr. Do
Armond (Dem., Mo.) as a basis for a bit-
ter personal attack upon Chairman Can-
non, whom home Is at Danville. His
motion tu striko out the item was defeat
cd without division. There was 4 lively
debat* over the provision in th* bill re-
qulrlng the owner* of bullion hereafter
to pa^tho cost of transixrttlng buillutt
from assay oflern to the mints, Tim m '

tion to strike out the proviso was th*n tie
feated-125 to 110. Mr. Hitt from lliu
Foreign Affaire Committee reported tlm
diplomatic and consular appropriation
hill. In th* 8«Bat* Mr. Chandler « f the
Committee on Naval Affairs secured tho
pasuge of a resolution asking the Secre-
tary of the Navy to furnish a list of tho
active officers of the ffcvy In each corps,
together with those who aro at tea, on
shore duty and on waiting orders. Tho
Senate then went Into executive session
and Mr. Davis concluded his speech on
the Hawaiian trehty.
On Thursday in the Honse considera-

tion of the agricultural appropriation hill
was completed In committee of the whole,
and then the House adjourned upon the
f (4lon of those opposed to the printing
of another edition of the famous “horse
book." There was the annual fight over
tho question of free seed distribution to
the farm rs, but the effort to strike out
the appropriation ($180,000) failed ns
usual, the majority against It Thursday
being 180. One of the important amend- '
ments adopted provided for the inspec-
tion of horse meat for export ; purposes’
In the same way that the meat of cattle
and other animals is now inspected.
Among tlje measures reported In the Sen-
ate Was the pension appropriation bill. It
was placed on the calendar at the eon-1
elusion of the morning business. The
Immigration bill was then- taken up, and
Mr. Caffery was recognised for a speech
in opposition to the measure. The eulo-

Late advices from (he Orient say that
the Japanese transport steamer Nara waa
wrecked and about eighty live* loat. The

Mam. The vessel struck an uncharted
rock. .4 -• - *

A cold storm haa swept |Californi|d
Snow ha* fallen in many count!**, -th*
semi tropical belt not helig exempt,* and. j

Tennessee, which were
have been presented, were postponed st
the request of Senator Bate on account
of the absenc* of his colleague, Senator-
Turley. They will not be offered until
after the •lection of * Senator by

r»to, wUtk w» badly ha. c«m i of T.m.oMoo. At the

to 44c; pork, mere,barley, n0. 2, 88c
$9.00 to $9.50. ^

13.00 to $5.60;
abMp, $8.00 to $5.00;

wheat, Aft 2 red, 08c to 98c; com, No.

&t5e8S< 10 88ci No- 2

..'•"Vork-Oatlle. $8.00 to
$8.U0 to $4.25;
wheat* No. 2

W -‘'I'tti

4

..

In sufficient quantities ic gratify ̂
growers of cereals. Fruit grower* am
confident that no injury wi)l-fe*ult.

The finding of the body In the Mfaala-
tippi river at St. Louis solved the myste-
rious disappearance core of Mrs. T. W.
Gemps« ‘ >  .

A dispatch to the London Dally Wall
from Biarritz says the Carliat movement
in Spain is growing so rapidly that a ris-
In* la pomriMe aooucr than had been ex-
pected.

Th* employes of the "Budwolser depart-

rsr^reS&
ed with a special gift, Th* reason for
the celebration was the filllttg of the five
hundred millionth hottlrof “Budwelste."

The L. A. W may i

Ms by accepting a fee

Judge

elusion of MV. Caffrey’s speech the Sen-
ate went into executive session.

Boot* the Gold Care.
A. German doctor has startod a theory ]

that uo*t drunkards can be cured by
^ ' a ad _

apples at !

i In 1m

Jl#ooc firmed^
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Leave* Two Widows
The death of Frank I. Daniela, a pen-
ou examiner, who has been located at
fading, Pan for ajeveral year*, haa

siou
Beading, _ __ , ________ .

brought out the fact that he had two
wives and three childfen by each. His
body was brought to Ingham Coun-
tr for burial, and awaiting its
arrival were his wife, and three
children, whom be bad keen support-
tag without interruption. It was accom-
panied by another wife and two chlldn>u.
Each family was Ignorant of the eaist*
cnee of the othera. The necond wife says
Ae (Lowed her wbat\h© claimed wm n
decree of divorce from’ his Hrat wife, It
vaa a foregry.

D. A I»N. Car fthopa.
At a business men's meeting In Tecum*

•eh the proposition of the Detroit anil
Lima Northern IU II road was accepted
that i he village donate f 14,000 and ten
acres of land, for which consideration the
company agree* to locate Its car shops
there. Then If the village will raise an
•ddltiuiinl 10,000 It may secure the main
•hops, The shops will employ about 200
hands mu' ‘He divisi«ti headquarters will
bring In i.lo neighborhood of 150 addi-
tional nttaeliea to Tecumach.

One Fatally Injured.
Hrr.kes on the rear cud of an Ann Ar-

bor freight train, which had been cut in
two, fsllcd to hold, and the cam slid down
a grade at Coi>cmiah and collided with a
M. & N. K. engine thn was standing on
the crossing. The engine and ala cam
were demolished. Conductor Jones of the
freight was probably fatally Injured. En-
gineer Firtccll and Fireman Krcott, the
engine crew, were badly luJu^^•,.

Ordered to Ceaee Btselneee.
Connnishioner Campbell has directed

the Preferred Mutual Benefit Association,
Indusfrmr Benefit Association and Amer-
ican 1 benevolent Association, all of Do-
tmit, to cease doing business. All ’Were
organized under the law for the incor-
poration of benevolent associations, yet
have been doing an Insurance business,
which the law does not authorUe.

Killed by a Lamp Bxptpolon.
Mrs. Allen Rood was fatally injured by

the explosion of a lamp at Owosso and
died two bourn later. Mr. Rood ardse
Hrly to go out of town, and left a lighted
lamp on a table in hit wife’s room. When
she arose and started to remove the ladip
to another room It exploded. Mrs. Rood
won 70 years of age and.an old resident

Ready to Moke Money,
The Do -mglac jfcllce have discovered a

complete outfit for the manufacture of
counterfeit coins at the home of Herbert
(lurltnm, and Gorham has been placed
under arrest Molds, dies and other par-
aphernalia were found by the officers.
Counterfeit money had been in chrcnlatlon
there for some time.

Big Ice Honeee Cbl tapes.
The mammoth Ice houses In the course

Of erection st Whitmore lake, near Ham-
burg, collapse 1, Two hundred men were
at work on the hullillngM. Tw»» ire
known to have been killed, and uoaslUly
four. Twelve or rort are lujured.

Fortune llrops In
Mrs. Katie Amiuim of

«hip and two minor hel
huH been nppointfHl gUS _
b<;>r to n 000, 000 eilatu

Btata News In Brlof.

hotel °ra ta t0 haV* *" u^t4HUt*
George R. Muyhew, dealer In boots and

•hoca at Grand Rapids, has filed chattel
mortgage* for $20^002.

The projected rnUroad from Traverse
Uty to Button's Bay Is receiving a great
d‘al of encouragement

The project of building an electric rall-
Jpau from Battle Creek, through Barry
bounty, to Grand Rapids, may be revived.
Mrs. J. 0. Horton fell on an Icy slde-

Japk. at WilllaraRton and broke one of
life h P8’ cripple for

ahnV,fry*J'raIker' w,w WM accidentallyt.tl hotdder it Plymouth, was
dlJd h lockJaw Portly afterward and

deadlock In the Bo
’ it uMa 114
Howell was appointed superintendent
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; A. Read, secretary of the Y. M. C.
at Kalamazoo, will go to the Klondike

’ "o'*0' &MurnneSif. . 
mSl^n ?i,y “**• '•‘•rged with pro-

‘ ‘“o' C“X' WCre. “‘tempted to do.troj the
hote! .Vlcove,” a summer hotel Jooated
at Indian river.

Byron Hard, the owner of the Sher*
man House in Flint, has bought the Hotel
Fenton at Fenton. i

French of Stanton has purchased
B0*** *od placed them on

his Flsbville farm.

Petitions for the submission of the local
option question In Berrien County are be-
ing generally signed.

Of the $25,000 appropriated by the Htate
for the relief of the fire sufferers at On-
tonagon, $10,000 Is yet available.

Hotelkeeper John J. Murphy of Alpena
haa lieen fined $000 on three complaints
of selllug liquor without a license.

U»g« and bolts nro coming Into Omer
at a rapid rate, keeping the shingle mills,
stare mills and lumber mills busy.

Rev. W. N. Brooks, I). D„ pastor of the
First Congregational Church at Benton
Harbor, has tendered his resignation.

Petitions are In circulation at Bt. Jo-
seph calling for a special election to vote
on the prohibition of the liquor traffi*'.

Ingham Supervisors have authorised
the county treasurer to borrow not to ex-
ceed $40,000 for contingent expenses.

While intoxicated, Robert PariHfMgf!
Flint used profane and obscene language
In the Fenton postofllce. He was fined
$15.

Arlie Toerson, aged 18, skated Into a
hole on' Donnell's lake, near Vandalia,
and was drowned. The body was recov-
ered.

B. R. Clark of Oxford will fight the or
dinance compelling him to remove a nick-
el-in-the-slot machine from his plaofe of
business. .

. Earl Knight, an 8-year-old Mt. Clem-
ens boy, fell .nto an airhole in the Ice on
Clinton river and narrowly escaped
drowning.

Wm. P. Lum, register of deeds for
Montcalm County, has joined hands and
fortunes with Mrs. Almira Chaffee of
Greenville.

The little 2-year-old son of Thomas
Richardson of Cheboygan accidentally got
hold of a bottle containing a mixture of
croton oil and turpentine and got some
of the stuff in his eyes.

Carl Helden, aged 25, of Three Rivers,
started home from a school exhibition and
was last seen crossing the ice. His cap
was found and his tracks, but Helden is
missing. It is thought he was drowned.

Dick Verhoef had a narrow escape from
drowning at Holland. Riding over the
Ice on Black lake on his hi 7010 at a very
rapid rate he ran Into open water. He
was saved by skaters, but lost his wheel.

Miss Mary French Field of Chicago,
the daughter of the late Engene Field,
was given a big reception at Granger’s
Pall, Ann Arbor, by the Zeta Psi fra-
ternity, of which her brother is a mem-
ber.

The Toledo and Northwestern Railroad
Company haa filed a $250,000 mortgage at
Charlotte which runa to the Security Ti-
tle and Trust Co. of Chicago. It is said
trains will be running early the coming
summer.

A new Kiiik, to be known as the Farm-
lugton Exchange Bank, iias been organ-
ised at F-mnlngton, with P. Dean War-
per president, C. J. Sprague, vice-presi-
dent: Clint Wilbur, cashier. A building
Is being erected.

The Knlamuxoo County Farmers’ Mu-
tual Insurance Co. has elected Henry
Beckwith president; Oren Snow, vice-
prcoldent; I. N. Thayer, secretary and
treasurer; David R. Chandler, director.
The company has $3,303 on hand.
Argylc is greatly stirred up over al-

leged attempts atwourder which have
occurred recently. Three persons have
been shot at from ambush and their cloth-
ing bears evidence of the truth of their
statements, the bullets leaving boles in It.

. The sensational suit begun against the
Seventh Day Adventist Association of
Battle Creek for $50,000 by A. R. Henry
for damages to his charactet,nnd the one
begun by the association against Henry,
who was former treasurer of the publish-
ing association, for $50,000 claimed to be
owing them, have been settled. At a
conference of friends of all the parlies It
was agreed to drop both suits.

’ The fifty-fifth annual report of tho Com-
missioner of the State laud office indi-
cates that the State is sdll doing an ex-
tensive business along this lino. ih«
total number of acres of land held by the
State Is 792^70.84. The total number
of acres sold during the year was 9,-
148.31; number of acres of swamp and li-
censed, 8.05e.20; jpimber of acres of tax
homestead land entered, 59,G89.fi9; total,
71,804.20. This left a total of 720,385.04
acres subject to sale and homestead entry
at the close of the year. The number of
acres of the different classes sold and the
amounts irihre as foUjws: Primary school,
2,778.13 acres, $11,001.72; agricultural
college, 2.796
2,880.07 acre*, $3,061.32; salt spring, 8Q
ncroe -- $160; patent to homesteaders,
<118.11 acre.; total, », 148.31 acre., *35,-

oio.oi*
K Circuit Court Jury st Lansing re-
irned a verdict of guilty In the case of

a director of the Peo^
Bank, now in the hands of
%as charged with perjury

tlwdlrector’s
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Po»«l. V.rtills.r. .. Protection
Agalaaf frost - Profits in Bbeep-Ksis-

Block In Winter-General Notes.

Protection Against Frost.
It has been noticed that the liberal

application of potash fertilisers, espe-
cially the crude salts, lessens to a cer-
tain extent the Injuries which the crop
may suffer frbm frost. This Is an
Item of considerable Importance, espe-
'daily In the case of tobacco, which Is
Jften prontly Injured J>y froet In early

autumn. The cause of the protection
which kaluit, for Instance, offers to
plants against frosts Is found In two
sources, la tho first place, on account
of the hygroscopic nature of the salt,
the moisture of the soil Is more securely
held, and there Is less rapid evapora-
tion. One of the prime conditions of
the formation of frost Is a rapid evap-
oration and consequent cooling of the
surface of the soil. Anything which
prevents this, of course, tends to dimin-
ish the Intensity of the frost. In the
second case, the presence of a potash
fertiliser produces a more luxuriant
vegetation, and thns secures a more
perfect cover of the soil, affording in
thla manner a less rapid evaporation.
These two causes combined undoubted-
ly have a tendency to diminish the
danger from frost to which a crop may
be exposed.— Portland Transcript

Profits in Sheep.
The profits on our sheep are gov-

erned by the cost of production, by the
use of the fodders and stra^w, the cpnrse

feed, which will not bring anything in
the markets, especially corn-fodder,
and by the cheapness of grain. W©
can make the fleece pay the keeping
of the sheep for one year, on good,
flne-wooled sheep and from these cal-
culations It would leave the owner the
lambs and manure for his profit. One
hundtad merino sheep, given abun-
dance. of bedding, will, between De-
cember 1 and May 1, make at least
forty two-horse loads of manure. I
scarcely need to sny that both the sum-
mer and winter manure of tho sheep Is
far more valuable than that of the
horao or cow.* Its manure on high-
priced land that requires fertilisers
cannot be estimated at less than fifty
cents per head per annum, and I should
bo Inclined to put it still higher. The
profit increases Ijust ns the market
value of land and the cost of keeping
Increases. Tho Western {rower gets
the lamb and about one-half of the
fleece ns tho profit on each sheep.— In-
diana Farmer.

Valne of the Pilo.
~ On any farm where corn does well,
more cows can be kept on n given num-
ber of acres by using a silo than with-
out one. Corn produces more cow food
per acre than any other of the ordinary
crops raised. When it In made into
silage there Is less waste than when
dry-cured. Cows eat the whole plant,
ears, butts and all. and do not leave tho
coarse stalks, ns when field-cured. Tho
ears of corn arc soft and easily masti-
cated and digested; so there Is very lit-
tle waste of grain. 80 the silo saves a
great amount of work In husking tend
grindln, corn, which Is necessary when
it Is dry, to get It In proper condition
for tho cow to get tho full benefit of It.
Another thing: If ouo has a silo, the
harvesting, cutting Into short lengths
and storing the fodder in condition to
feed Is nil done at one wholesale Job
early In tho season, when tho doys nre
long and tho weather good.— Heard’s
Dairyman. >

WaterluK the Block.
A good well of soft water is neces-

sary, especially for cows giving milk.
Tho water should be pumped directly
Into the trough of a morning; after the
stock have all been watered, le*. the
rest of tho water out. Tho cattle should
be watered twice a day. .Water fresh-
ly pumped *rom a well about twenty
feet In depth, .v'U bo about the temper-
ature of 00 degree.; this water is pleas-
ant for the cows to drink, and they will
drink a large quantity of It. Let the
water out of the trough after the cattlo
have finished drinking, especially of nn
evening, and with u board cover tho
trough over. This takes but a few min-
utes, and it prevents ice and snow from
filling up tho trough. This Is one way
of keeping up the milk supply and
keeping tho stock In sound health.
Horses, sheep and hogs need water fre-
quently, but If tho water is Ice cold they
will drink but little of U.— Baltimore

American. _ __

Methods of Proscrvins Kinr*.
In thg consular reports for December

an Interesting account is given of ex-
periments made In Berlin to test va-
rious methods of preserving eggs. $01
were treated on July 1 and opened at
the end of the following February. Salt
water, salicylic acid, rubbing with salt,
covering with bran, etc., did not P1**
vent the eggs from spoiling. But eggs
varnished with vaseline were all good
at the end of February, and so were
those preserved In lime water and
those preserved In a solution of water
glass. The Ume water sometime* five*

• •

I

water glass causes the egg
break easily on Immersion In boiling
water and putting the vaseline on eggs

takes too much time.

The Hot BhcK
Fitting the shoe hot,

practiced, cannot

rmn

Evil.
so frequently

con*

ts|
-sec . .

way ofmw
done by such
nothing has
much of the
lost; for of whgt
out a sound fooO It
that tho** should 1>
or six w«ks. With tho
ttons the horeo's foot mi
sonably sound.—!
man.

Hons In Baiell Lots. ‘ '

It Is neither profitable nor always en-
tirely safe to keep great numbers of
bogs together. Besides the HjibUIty to
disease getting among them, there Is
always a certainty that the stronger
will crowd the weaker from their, feed-
ing places, so that the Inequality Jn slxe

will Increase Instead of decrease. In
every Utter there art always oft© or two
weaklings that were borrt runts, and
unless given a better chance than their
fellows, they will always remain runt*.
The best way to manage this la when
the pigs are seven or eight week* old,
take out the stronger one* and wean
them, giving them plenty of the best
food that can be got to make growth.
Then the runt* left to suckle the sow
alone will In two or three weeks more
take a start that may make them as
good as the others, so that In later life
all can be fc* together. No other feed,
without the sow’s milk, will do this,
though such other feed should be given
and the pig* be encouraged to cat all
they can be made to oat.— American
Cultivator.

Artificial DcoK Hatching.
Thla Is a great feature in the local

native Industrie* of Formosa. This Is
how It is managed: A long, low shed 1*
built, mostly cf wattle* sod mud,
which luia a thick tbtfeeM roof. Ait
around tho Inside Will* are arranged
rough wood troughs, which are filled
up with grain and roasted paddyhusk,
on which the egga Hpp fin ml a* fast
as they can 1m> procured, in the sum-
mer particular precaution* are token,
tail In tho winter the eggs are covered
oveC with quitted coverlet*, and far
more core Is taken to exclude cold
dnuglitA tluin is ever dreamt of In a
native dwelling house. The grain,
which Is sprinkled with a Uttle warm
water, sots up fermewtotlon, and that
with the help of the warm poddy-
husk, which Is continually being
changed, botches the eggs in about
thirty days. By this simple and Inex-
pensive process the breeder Is enabled
to sell young ducklings at about a pen-
ny each.

.
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ns the only Republican they would sup-
port for Senator. When it was fonnd ab-
solutely impossible to agree upon either
Gov. Bcshnell pr Charles L. Kurtz, Mc-
Kisson was called in and made a speech,

: the fact

Retaining* Moisture.
The farmer who has a little rill, ra-

v|ne or draw running through his farm
along which a line of shrubbery bo*
grown up, when cleaning up his land,
offended by the sight of this, is careful

to clear It away, lest he be charged
with negligence and unthriftince*. The
consequence Is that when the rain fall*
the water Is carried off rapidly, taking
more or less of the soil with it. The
w*arra sun coming out, soon dries up
and evaporates the moisture. This is
a great error. Every* ope of these ought
to be carefully prcs<f ved by retaining
the shrubbery, If already there, oc
planting it, If already taken away or
wanting. Want of proper care In this
respect more than counteracts the ben-
eficial effect of all the trees that are
planted. Another method of assisting
!n retaining moisture is by forming
l>onds, and surrounding them with
shrubbery and trees. This might and
ought to be carried on to an handred-
fold greaaer extent than la at present
done.— Western Ploughman.

Straw tmr Fattening Rtockj *
In all grain-growing districts straw Is

plentiful, and where It la used a* feed
It la reckoned, and' rightly, as food of
very Inferior nutrition. The Idea of
using It to feed fattening stock Is said
to have originated with Joseph J. Me-
cbi, a London alderman, who a gener-
ation ago made his name famous by hls
writings In agricultural topics. He
largely imported linseed meal for fat-
tening beeves. But bo found that If
cut hay was used to extend the ration,
only o small amount of the linseed meal
could be eaten wltboui cloying the ani-
mals. If clover was used still lea* of
the oil meal could be eaten. But when
ho used cut straw which has not pro-
telds, a good deal of meal could be eat-
en with relish, and the animals fat-
tened faster. But when he fed Indian
corn meal with cut straw, less of tho
corn meal would be eaten than when
fed w th cut hay. This vindicates the
practice of American farmers, who
feed much Indian corn, and compara-
tively little oil meal.

Kee ping Grade Fowls.
The grade fowl Is all right for poultry

keepers who keep fowl* for eggs or for
sale as poultry, without trying to be-
gin as breeders for sale alive. The
grade can never be depended upon, and
tho grade roosters should be kUled off
every year, and only the pullets kept.

saying that, although a Republican, he
would, If elected to the United States
Sei » by the fusion, stead squarely on
the Chicago platform. This pledge was
satisfactory and the cations declared for
McKlsson for both the short and longterm.  ' v> •

Both benches of the Legislature met
at 10 Tuesday morning asd balloted, for
Senator. The call of the Honse showed
Representative Cramer, Democrat, tbs
only absentee. The sergeant-at-arms was
dispatched for him. ~ He was very sick
and bis physician forbade his attendance.

SENATOR HA2VNA.

The Republicans finally agreed to proceed
'with the baUot in the absence of Cramer.
A test rots resulted^ in 50 yens and 52
cays and the House dispensed with the
call and proceeded to bnsiuess, amid great
applause from the Republican side.
Kenner rose to a question of privilege

’and read the charges of offers to bribe
Otis of Hamilton Connty. He offered *
resolution that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to investigate these and any oth-
er charges of bribery affecting any
her of th< House. A motion was made or
the Democratic side to suspend the rules
and consider ths Kenner resolution at
once, but was defeated by the same vote
—52 ayes and 50 nays, and again there
was applause from the Republicans.
The name* of Marcus A. II anus and

Robert B. McKlsson were then present-
ed. On roll call In the Honse Griffith,
Manuel, Joyce, Droste, Kemper and
Lane, the Republicans who had been act-
ing with the opposition, rest their votes
for Hanna and there was tremendous
cheering, which was renewed when thn
result was made known— Hanna 5U. Mc-
Klsson 40, aetttoring 8. The speaker an-
nounced that Hanna wm the choice of the
House for ths abort -term. The ballot
was then taken for the long term and re-
sulted the asme, and waa greeted with
another fmg and loud demouatrmtion. In
the Senate ths vote for both the short
and long terms stood 10 for McKlsson and
17 for Hanna. This number, with his
Cf! In tho House, gave Hanna exactly the
necessary 78 for election, with all pres-
ent.

Wednesday, when the contest was to be
finally settled, the legislative halls were
crowded early In the morning, although
the joint balloting for Senator did not be-
gin until noon. Tho workers on both
sides showed m re plainly their weari-
ness than on former mornings. The Han-
na hustlers were op all night, on the
watch. Their opponent! apent the entire
night In getting some members out of bed
and staying near othera. There were
several cellisions in the hotels between
opposing workers and watchmen before
daybreak, and their feeling had not abat-
ed any when they met again In- the state
bouse.
The Senate roll call on the senatorship

was called first. The vote* were cast the
same as on Tuesday. The House vote
also was the same as on Tuesday— 56 to
52. An attempt to secure passage in the
House of a resolution looking to investi-
gation of the bribery charges was de-
feated. _ _

WS&eNDS,
or

notes have
been discovered, and they are all svl-
dently the wool of the

the coftnterfeit Secretary Gage has called
in all $100 silver certificates, of which
there are about $26,000,000 outstanding.
These will be exchanged for silver certifi-
cates of smaller denominations and the
plates destroyed.

The destitute In Cuba need all kinds of
summer clothing, new or second-hand for
men, women and children, blankets and
sheets, nuclei net for fevers, particularly
quinine; meat extracts, condensed milk
and prepared soups and other forms of
food suitable for Invalids are particularly
desired; also bacon, rice, lard, floor, corn-
mss I, potatoes, beans, peas, preserved
mtAti, fish, fruits and vegetables, can-
ned goods of all kinds and every other
form of food that will not be Injured by

five days' voyige and exposure to the
tropical climate of Cuba. The distribu-
tion of thess uiipllt's will be miuk*
through the scvsral consuls and consular
ogtms of ths United Htate* and such oth-
er agencies •• Geo. L** may And osefuL

ass
Col. Morrison Is now st hls home la

Waterloo, Ml., and does nob expect e ver
to return to Washington sgata as an offi-
cial. Hls six years' term as president of
tits Interstate Commerce Commission has
expired. He Is now 72 years old, and by
the time President McKinley's term Is
out he will be 75, hence he doss not con-
sider himself any longer an available
presidential candidate, but he Is quite con-
fident that after his long official life he
haa otrpngth and brains enough left to
earn a living, and offers his services to
any person or persons who desire the ad-
vice and counsel of a good lawyer. He Is
gotag to hang ont * shingle on 4he main
street of Waterloo, and will whittle tho
arm of his chair until he gets a client.

» * *
j The pension lists will not be published.
The Secretary of the Interior is deiidtHily
opposed to the preposition. He does not

I Mere k would result in any good, hot
would furnish the claim agents with ma-
terial for another raid upon the treasury.
He thinks that ths experience of the de-
partment when the lists were published
before, some twenty years ago, would be
reposted. Then the old soldiers were de-
luded with enticing circulars from claim
agents, who offered to secure them on
Increase If they would advance money to
pay the expense of working up the bri-
deuce. It Is ths opinion of the taw offi-
cers of the dryar intent that they can find
eases of frond without publicity.

$
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A winter cycling track Is being
strutted si Antwerp, Holland,

* Tb< Minneapolis ball team will do Its
spring work «t Topeka, Kan.

. Morin, the famous French cyclist, Is
fond of canaries, often spending hours
with hls feathered pets.

Italian cyclists are organised w'.n
membership of 12,000. 'Three years ago
the society started in Rome with 261. |
A cycle race meeting held in Cairo,

Egypt, recently la said W have been
great success, and the keen finishes ? '©us-
ed the natives. r ; 3 I

Manager Watkins announce* that fif-
teen m, n will be «U Pittabuig wW carry
this year. That will necessitate lettlug
out ten player-.
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Wltbuul publicity.
* * o

The plan sf usUtg reindeer as asans of
transportation from Dym to Dawson In
the Klondike docs not promise success,
owing fo ths Inability sf ths Govmment
agent la ?«ptand to gat animals to thin
country In time for service this winter.
There Is also some question about the
value of reindeer in Alaska. There is
plenty of moss there for tho animals, but
it wUl be buried under many feet of snow,
and aszne of the most experienced arctic
explorers say that the reindeer could not
transport enough to feed them on the way
from Dye* to Dawson. They believe that
dogs wiU be m >re valuable.* • * *
When the postal congress met in Wash-

ington last year it was decided that on or
before Jan. 1, 1899. the three principal
denomiaatisns of the postage stamps of
the world should be of uniform color. The
1-ceat stamp of the United States aud
the frank of Uke value in foreign coun*
tries is to be green, of the same shade
as the old 3-cent stamp. The 2 -cent stamp
la to remain vermilion in color, and Great
Britain's penny purple must conform to
it, while in the case of the 5-ccnt stamp
w’c will adopt the plus of her 214‘prace
piece.

In the course of the removal of the
books and papers of the Congressional Li-
brary to the new building, an unexpected
find has been made in the shape of a large
box of papers written by Thomas weffer-
aon. These were found stored away in a
little room next the entrance to the li-
brary. which had been' under lock aad
Hey for many years.

• s *
The complete consolidation of Nicara-

gua, Salvfaor and Honduras into a sov-
ereign republic Is progressing steadily, ac-
cording to advices received by Benor Cor-
rea, charge d'affaires of the greater re-
public of Central America, t:ess
The Woman's C.VTrtlnn Temperance

Union and the Refown Bureau have en-
tered protests against the permission
Erupted for the sale of wine and beer in
the restaurant of the new Congressional *

s s s
r Mr. Lippmann of Olyphant, Ark., sug-
gests that it would be a good idea for the
Government to publish the names of the
old soldiers wOih are not drawing pensions.SOS' ^ V

Secretary Alger gave a Christmas pres-
ent’in the shape cf a ^ bill to every one
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iry Gorton wm t Jackson visitor

f.

Wm. Wahl is moving on a farm
Utadilla.

Mrs. Fred Croman went to Eaton
Rapids, Monday whsrt she will spend

several weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Francis fieeman and

daughter are visiting in Lansing,
Owomo and several other places.

The snow has spoiled the splendid

skating we bad all last week, and the
only sport the school children have

now is in throwing snow balls.

About 50 friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Orson Beeman met at their home last
Thursday evening and enjoyed them-
selves with a sumptious oyster supper.

- -^ UMA« /

Mrs, Sampson Parker L' seiiously

ill.

Charlie Sailer is again seen in our

midst.

Michael Zeeb has moved into Dan
Wacker’s house.

The Epworth League now has a
membership of SO.

Edwin Wenk called at Jacob Hind-
erer*s last Sunday evening,

Mrs. O. B. Guerin is quite sick with

the grip and heart trouble.

A dance will be given at the town

ball, Friday evening, January 21.

Fred Klonsinger of Williumston is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs, George
Perry last Sunday.

The Epworth League will give a
necktie social at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wilson, Wednesday

evening, January 20. Each l&dy to
bring a box of eatables. The boxes
will be sold at 25 cents each .

Fraud. M.y, AY«i..«day, January

All are invited.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

m
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SYLVAN.

C. T. Conklin spent Saturday at

Ann Arbor,

Mrs Mary Marker spent a part of
last week at Wayne.

Mrs. S. A. Ferguson speht Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Conklin.

Burleigh G Whittaker spent Friday
and Saturday of last weak at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. T. Beach of Grass Lake Isspond-

Ing a few days at the.home of Mr. and

Mn, C. T. Conklin.

Mr. an I Mrs. Feorge Marker enter-

tained Adolph Boos of Jackaon, Sun-

day and Monday of tbla weak.

C. T. Conklin and Burlotgti 0,
Whittaker attended the fbneralot Mn.
W. W. Yerby at LetUe, Wednesday.

• The Sylvan Christian Union will
hold their ohuroh servlcee attheaohool

house next Sunday afternoon at H90,

and in the evening at 7:80 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society ot the Syl-

van Christian Union' will meet at the

home of Mrs. Wm. Fletcher, Thurs-
day, Janaary 27. > Everyboly cordially

invited.

UNADM.LA.

L. M. Harris was a Detroit visitor
Monday.

Miss Jennie Herns is suffering from
a severe felon on her finge& _

Kattie Budd of Stockbrldge, spent
last week with friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Flora Watson returned from
Ann Arbor, Monday after a few days
vlelt.

James Little entertained a friend

from Jackson the latter part of las

week.

Fred Asquith of Stockbrldge spent

Bnnday with his sister, Mrs. Bert
Buhls.

George Montague bat traded his
residence here for a farm m the north-
ern part of the town. J|; . '

The Unadilie Debating Society will

use the following question one
k from Friday night: “Resolved,

t the government ebonld construct
maintain the public highways."

program will aleo be given.

T. Lham i.aar Plainfield la
variegated robes from the skins of sur-

plus cats he finds la varloue parts of
the country. His handiwork Is said
to be novel and cat-chy.— Livingston

Herald. V
It dosn't pay to be a kicker. A cer-i

tain young doctor not far off. dreamed
the other night that be was a kicker,
and he kicked the footboard so bard
that he broke bis great toe. This !s no

joke on the toe. which is toe bad —
Milan Leader.

The street car authorities complain

of the carelessness of children in play-

ing around the street car tracks. They
stay on the track nntll the cars are

close upon them before they move off,

thereby making the cold sbiven ran
down the backe of the unfortunate
motormeu. — Ann Arbor Argos.

Ed. Gregory who lives west of Fish-
ville called at JeseeHulbert'a Tuesday

where he was bitten by a dog. He
was fondling the animal, which had

it paws upon his knees and seemed
pleased with the attention paid , It,

when suddenly it sprang up and bit
him in the face. Ilia cheek and lip
were lacerated.— Grass Lake News.

The Washtenaw County German
Mutual Insurance Company has elect-
ed the following officers: president,
J. J. Reichert of Scio; vice president,

Jacob Knapp of Freedom; secretary,
Charles Braun of Ado Arbor; treasurer,

John Groshaus of Lodi; director for
three years, Jacob J. Edele of Dexter.

The rjte last year was $1.00 per
$1,000. i .

A resident of Piety Hill had been
missing wood for some time and finally
concluded to watrh for the thelf. He
set up until three o’clock when a fel-
low made hie appearance and started

In to load up his wheelbarrow or sled.

When nearly ready to start with his

plunder George let drive into the air

with a loaded gun. The thiet who
was recognized, Jumped six feet Into
the air and then charged out of sight

like a deer.— Grass Lake News.

The flue sensHlve ear of the News a
unpleasantly aflected by the manner in

which one of our church bells U rung.

The mellow voiced heralds of the
steeples are very properly rung in ro-

tation, but one of the number, when
its turn comes strikes in too soon. It
should permit the tones of the other

bell to die away at least before it starts

in, thereby preventing the tones of the

two bells from mingling in disagree
able discord and jangling'. Even in
the ringing of bells good taste can be

exercised.— Grass Lake News.

On Monday the Argus closed up
with the administrate of the estate ot

the late J. P, Vanatta of Salem, a sub*

acription account which has been in

existence for over 62 years. Mr. and
Mrs Vanatta came to Michigan ln.1834.

and commenced to take the Argus
soon after it was first published. Mr.

Vanatta died in April, 1890, at the
age of 83 years. His widow still sur-
vi« staged 04 years, but owing to not
being av>le to see to read any more she

bta dropped from our list. A 62
yetr'i subscription is a long record and

one that any paper can feel proud of.
—•Ann Arbor Argus.

Old Auntls Musette, from imme
morlal years a wanderer in this vale o

tears, died at the county house on
Wednesday, aged about 101 years.
She saved money long ago to defray
the exnfnses of her burial, as she al

ways expressed a horror of being pul
away as a pauper. The county poor
authorities, perhaps not knowl g
about the sum in reserve, instructed
E. J. Foster to go out and gat the re-

mains and to take a cheap coffin along

as h receptacle for them. But bearing
of the facts in the case, Mr. Foster

decided to use a nice casket and take
his chances for the pay. It la midar-
stood that the money is in Or in Win-
ans' charge and he Is at present in Hew,

Clinton county.— Grass Lake News.

easily and

S-TJMi -
Prepared by O. I. Hood A Oo.,
The only Pill to take with Hood's I

at all of the principle, are complain*

ing somewhat of the rule, as no safe
place has been provided in which the
necessary clothes cab be kept.

We find the following item going
the rounds of the state press: ^Man-
Chester citizens are |gitat!og the ques-

tion of an electric road to Ypeilanti
and Jackson or tne extension of (he
proposed Lansing, Dexter and Ann
Arbor road to that place," We have
attempted to ascertain who the agita-
tors are, but have failed. .Thera has
been no agitating. True, some of our

citizens have talked that some means
of communication with Ann Arbor or
Detroit won id be desirable, And in
tble connection, we believe That the
Lake Shore railroad put on a
train running east to Yp^llantl Id the
morning and returning at night. Thla

would give our citizens an opportunity

to go to the county seat or to Detroit,

do business and return the same day,

instead of its taking them nearly two
days to make the trip. Unleaa the
the above railway compauy do aome-
thlng to alter the condition, and give
ue better passenger facilities, the mat-

ter ot an electric line will be agitated
very soon.— Manchester Enterprise.

m:

QTATBOP MfCHIQAN^UNTYOl
Court* for the "county* of WeSbtennw, I
the Probate offlee In thecltvof Ann
Balurday. the 16th day of /anuar
onethouaand eight hundred an

MU

Notice.

lo whom It may concern: I Edward A4
Nordman, have In my potseeeion two let-
ters sent me, both mailed at Chelsea,
warning me to investigate the Gaunt and

Monks fire before adjusting the loss.
Later some unfriendly fil ling between
the parties Insured and Mr. M, D. Sulli-

van caused me to believe and report that

I believed Mr. Sullivan to be the author

of the above mentioned letters from gos-

sip that I had heard, and after Inveatlga-

tlon 1 believed such report to be an injury

to myself and Mr. Sullivan, and his
family, and I therefore take this oppor-

tunity to state that J now believe 1 was
mistaken, and some unknown party is tha
author of the abqye named letters; and
d i stnci ra y b g the humble pardon of
Mr. Sullivan, and his family.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., January Uth,
1898.

Edward A. Nordman, Director.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable io any form of
disease except by one of two ways. The
first way is from imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatmeat of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
Bo the womb, like the bladder, was creat-
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too mnch is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare cases. It is situated
back of knd very close to the bladder,'
therefore any pain, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort. Thu error is
easily made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out. correctly, set your urine aside
tor twenty- four hours: a sedlinen*. or set-
tling Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the great kid-
ney a.iU bladder remedy is soon realised.
If you need a medicine vou should have
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention the Chelsea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Oo., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
oflor

Probate Order.

^ .boideuat
Ana Arbor, on

anuarv in tbs
land ninety-

er decc&sed.
"tfn’rotdmxiMm mini the petition, duly vert-
fled. of Isaac M. Whittaker praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file in this Court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of aald
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be rranted
to himself the executor In said will named or

t Saturday the
at ten o’clock

n
mr

12th day ot February next
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees,
legetees, and helrs-at-law of said, deceased,
and all other persona Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate court. *n the City ofAnn Arbor. and show . cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And It Is farther
ordered, that suid petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this oraer to be published In the Chelnea stan-
dard, a newHpaper printed and circulating In
said county. three successive weeks previous to

““ OPT..,,... Jud^ «. Pro*,..
orv,|
man Probate Register. 62krAS0"'"
CommlMloaors’ Notice.

QTATK OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP ITA8I1-
tonaw, •.». The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said c« unty
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persona against
the estate of A Ibm Havens, late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said probate
oourt, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the offlee of G. IP. TurnBuli
In the Village of Chelsea, In said coun-
ty. on Saturday the 10lh day ot March, and <m
Monday the 2uth day of June, next, at ten
o’clock a. In. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, December 2MW7.

Hknby Mknhino.
Philip Scbwkinpurth,41 Cum mlbSt oners.

For Sale— Three seta heavy sleighs,
new. Enquire of C. VV. Maroney. 48

Sauerkraut.

Sauerkraut.

-:o:-

I^ed Star Oil

Use it and avoid etnoky lamp chimney*.

10c per gallon,

»i-

ANN ARBOR GOLDEN GRAIN FLOOR

Try it and you will have none other.

Highest Cash price paid for Butter
and

M L. Burkhart & Co.

The Live Grocers.

ul imn and taa I
foatvnvKMOorrun

THtGENUtM 
All DIAS THIS TSAN-UMK

la always clean and Mi, bta. oily tha beet of Meati; and

orders taken there are accurately filled and promptly
delivered. Thet !• the condition of affklre at the New
Meat Market which hoe been eetabllehed by ue. Shop
first door south of R. 8. Arraitrong'e drug etore.

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

Do not fall to look over our stock of

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys.

Candies arid Fruits
The largest assortment In town.

JOHN FARRELL,

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,l *

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

m

iee
X

At a recent meeting ot the medical
faculty it was deoi led to introduce a

•mall Innovation in the hoepltal work
the fenlor medics. No student will

beallo^ed !u the hospital wards except

In a linen or while duck unlfurm.
The reason for this innovation Is to

morepompletsly provide against the
spread of disease germs and also to aid

In 0>ving the hospital a dean end trash

appearance. Inasmuch as the value of
absolute cleanlinees Is impressed upon

the medical studenU for the first year,

the faculty thought that a practical

application of the principle would
meet the change which Is ordered,
the seniors, while not disapproving

can.

Qofltoe 10o to 80c, __

IJncolwcd Tea 80c.
*

^olasses N. O. 25c.

JMince Meat 10c per

| Keep hay and corn.

N’lts and confectionery,

(jlasoline K)r, paf gallon.

SoaP* any kind 7 for 25c.

* AND V

Wearem
Offering

Bargains on

FURNITURE

and STOVES
-l_v ..... J*. . V

W. J. KNAPP.

LJOW mu fa tw Ora. Tif^oui,!
* A pfoiperaui buttaca nun. How did hc{

tood Acme, Icing

When You Feel leu ud Irritable

CATHARTIC
Aaoeeee ertnuNo ^smsov oo., i

Cure CONSTIPATION.
•Mil

Uvanty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood

twenty without
;ic clean your I

‘lining up the
purities flora t

1-4 OFF SALE !

During January.

I inurt Cm nr itook of HOOTS AN 0
IUOKS Inin mi', btfor. P.bu.r, JM.
U wlll-p»y you to bu, your VOW

WKAR of n,., I n.v« ih« bml r»lu*«
In Ob.lM*. Vou can not .ifonl to ml,,
tht« opportunity.

JACOB MAST.
M VRAM’
XPMMNOB

Patents
Tpaoi Manila

DaoiaNi
_ Coovmawre Ac.

> sketch and daurlptlon ami
wi

Mi i Steam Laundry
'

Give us a

will glvt

tlon.
’

|

yxMi , * igsps
m

M:
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WfMUl, Ml**i . Br» P^nk -fi.
chorister, Mis. K||ai&kv ^

»l at Al

The

Hum'll W«
|100 to the pui

I Edmunds.

fht In

t Rev. J. 8.

A large crowd WA« In attendance at the

minstrel show given at the opera house,
Wednesday evening by the Catholic Club

of Jacheon. _ „

tamenaohnelder hat a verycredVerne iv:

luhl# pencil aketchof a Cavanaugh Lake
scene. on eihlbltion at the atore of W. P.
Schenk A Company.

day here1 COn|rdon of I)exter apent 8un-

In cinadaC Mftronfy U vIs,UdK relative*

v“tlTFCX8n7derWM ^ Arb°r

Mis. Florencs VsnRIper I. vUltln*
friend* In Dexter.

Ml** Rattle Siaffan spent several days
of last week at Grass Lake. ̂

Us! Hunday morning, while on her
way home from church, Mre, Henry He*
•Uchwsrdt had the misfortune to fall and

break her left wrist.

George II. Foster will sell on the Wm.
Ihowsrman farm for D. L. Davis, on
Wednesday, January 86, hie stock, grain,

hay and farming tools.

* Jay 1). Rockwell formerly of this place

hss accepted the position aa stenographer

•ad book keeper at the Michigan Military

Acsdsmy at Orchard Lake.

According to the bulletin of vital ata*

lUtlcs sent out from the secretary of atate'i

ufflue, there were thlrty.nlne deaths In
Wishlenaw county during the month of

IhKMnber.

All membere of Columbian Hive No.
m are requested to be preeent at the
neil regular review Tuesday evening,
January 8ft, for the transaction of Import*

ml business.

Mrs. Alice Yerby, daughter of 0. T.
Conklin, died at the hoapUal as Aon Ar-
bor, Sunday night. The funeral was held

at Leslie today and a number of her
friends from thli place were In attend-
ance.

M. J. Noyea bought the first draft sold

by IlKempf A Hro.when they etarted their

bank, *ud he purchased the last one sold

by them last Saturday when they closed
business before merging' with the Kempf
Onmmorclal and Savings Bank.

All itemoni Interested in organising a

far ners club In Lima are requested to
me*t at the home of Mr. and Mr*. A. J.
East'm on Thursday, February 8, at 10
o'clock a. m. - Bring your lunch baskets
well filled and have a good dinner.

The subject for debate by the Yoong
Men*’ Parliamentary Club next Sunday
si the Baptist church, Resolved, that a

nttn's reading has a stronger Influence on

his character'ihan his associates; with J.

G*o. Webster, Ran Lowery and Philip
Bteger, on the i fftanatlve and Fred Ful-

Ward Morton and A. Steger for the
aegaiks.

A Moreocl'wtn with lots of time ob his

htnds evidently, spent montbi In etaroh-

Ing the dlqtlonary for word* that spell the

^kward as they do forward, All
hs ha* found are these Hannah, Anna,
bab, bib, bob, civic, dad, deed, dewed,

did, ecce, ove, owe, eye, «og,flf,ga#,

»ev*i, madam, noori, otto, pap, peep, pip,

P°P. pup, redder, re paper, reviver, rota-

tor, sees, ihaba, tit, tat, toot, tot, ibt.

Miss Galvin of Jackson Is the guest of
hsr slater, Mr*. John Farrell.

Mies Nellie Mullen of Grass Lake !e
the guest of Mlu Agnes Wade.

R. A. Snyder is spending some time In
8t. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans.

0. V. O'Cormor^ff ' Albion visited his
sister, Mrs. J. Rafitrey this week.

Frank Taylor is spending some lime
with relatives and friends In (Jhlnagu.

Miss Frankie Streeter of Fewlervllln Is

the guest of relatives hsr# this whek ,

0. 8. Durand of Detroit was the gueet

of friends here several days last week,

Miss Maude Wortley visited friends In
Ann Arbor the latter pari of last week,

• Henry Hall of Vermoutvllle was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R, Hall Mils week,

Miss Minnie Merlnane nf (Iriia Uke
was Ihe guest of her forth* Mils week

Mr. Cochrane of Jackson was Mis guest

of Mr. end Mrs, I), II. Taylor Iasi Thuri
day.

Mrs. Thomas Nliaw of Y|isllsnM spent
sever 1 days of Mils week with relatives
here.

Mr. andMre. Wm. Derjiy of Marlon
were the guests of relatives here Mils
week.

Charles Tarbell of Jackson was the
guest of Mr. and Mr. William tahtnan
this week.

Meedames L. Conk and J. 8. Cummings
•pent several days of the past week in
Ann Arbor.

Charles Swelgert of Toledo, wa* the
gueatofDr. II. II. Avery several day*
of last week .

L. WLtkiu* of Gras* laike was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. James L. Gil-
bert this week.

Miss Minnie Schumacher ha* returned
from Ann Arbor, whbre she has been
•pending some time.

Mrs. E. Skidmore spent s** eral days
of the past week at Gnu Lake with her
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Babcock, who was
very 111 with erysipelas.

Mrs. V. G. Stover, who has been spend-
ing some time with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Irwin of this plac^ has
•terted for Chicago, HI, Her mother
ettendlng her to Mason and Unnlng.

where uml m
Hood’s fills are ihe 6nly _ „
with Hood's Sarsaparilla and they greatly

aid that medicine in Ha cleansing and
purifying work.

- C4 - - - L

r--- i B

The Ureaust l>lM»oV«ry lt«t.

w. M. Repiney editor TUkllwa, Ilk,
Chief, says: We won’t keep house with-
out Dr. King’s New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and cold. Experiment

ed with many others, but never got the
tnie remedy until we osed Dr. Kings
New Discovery. No other remedy can
Uke Its place In our home, as In U we
have a certain and sure core for conghs,

colds, whooping cough, etc. It la idle
to experiment with other remedies, even

if they are urged on you as just as good

m Dr. King's New Discovery, They are
not just as good, twoansii Mils remedy has

a record of cures end besides It Is guar

toteed. it oeref MU to satisfy, Trial
bottles free at Glailan A ftttmion’s Jrug
•lore,

Fur Hale-Lot ft rods front by 19 rods

deap. North Main street. Enquire of
if. II. Fciin, or Frank Htaffan A Son.

^ Mr. and Mrs. George A. BeUoie gave a

di“*r P*rty to the officers elect of Ohel-

lw lLodf* No. 184, K., of P. Friday
vveniog Isst, Tut Uble and room deco-
rations and flowers were in red, blue and
JMInw Ike colon of the order. Each
*** jMimfoMed with a hand painted
•‘‘Mvenlr el (he aeoaslon. The ggenUgI1’ passed with cards, toast*

•••’ HfolllHHs, the ptrtudpams all ro-
f'diMg s trnmt time,

isste
January 18,

p, daugh-
kamp of

Burkhart of

performing
ntwmuiijr, Thlf wen about -50

'•«rtw«i,uU ,hgusiuin A|t __

ggJsBEyy?
e presents very

left the

lo rslt
M-odiaud nlatlvM. When *h,y n

t^1' pl*°® 'h,3r oon"nen<s» houMter
%
Middle street.

TheGerroan Workl
•onual meetii

®ffloor* for the <

Charles Kai

N.ub,rger;

Bauer;

y°««ii ci
fer,

-

• Wills* la the Chaveli.

And thal'a what's the matter with
Bmporla— too much whisl. The paint-
ed oblua eel la married to oarda Woiuou
have no higher thought from week 'a
and to week's end than winning hand
prises, Thaygrovr nervous, irascible,
bad tempered and ngly playing cards
JUttla crows' feat appear at ^9 oornara
of their eyes after an evening with
whist, and deep, vertical linui plow
themselves just above their noees
There are more plr n women In Ktupo-
ria who loet their bloom at the rented
card tables than there are women who
have word themselves oat over the
kitchen stovs It la worry, not work,
that raakaa women fade, and cards arc
sapping the juice out of the town. Only
the young people patronise the public
library. The old folks make "What'a
trump?” the chief end of man. Cards
have invaded the ohurohes One church
has a big factional row looming upon
the horixon because the pastor has jump-
ed cards Another church narrowly
avoided it last winter. A third, poster
sees his best customers whooping it up
in whist clubs and hasn’t tba nerve to
ray a word. In the flNnattaa pats
rooms, which are just aa impmofopand
elevating and just aa helpful to the
town as whist olnba, have opened on
Commercial street, and the town ia en-
joying the fruit of the med the women
have plan Bki. —Emporia (Kan. ) Gaaettw

"m w»isa.isar
A Olsvsr Trlsk.

U oarlalnly looks ilka It, bnt there Is
l*illy no (rick about It. Anybody can
try ll who has a lama hack and weak
kidneys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
Uklng Electric Ritters. This medicine
loiiss up Ihe whole system, sots as a slim'

ulant lo Mia liver and kidneys, is a blood

imriflfr and nerva tonio. It curat- con-
MI|iaMuii, headache, fainting spells, sleep.

Iitess and mekmeholy, Is puraly vegetable

4 mild laiatlva and raetores the system
Ui natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and li*. convinced that they area mlrccle

worker. Every bottle guaranted. Only
ftth’ a hoiile at Glaaler A Stlmson's drag
atora.

nusklsu's A raise aslvs.

The best salve In the world for cuts
braises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

•ore* tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
corns, and all skin eruption*, > nd posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
far inta by Glaxler A Stlmson Druggists,

Tht Salat of Hood’s Sitrsuparilla
are the largcHt in the world beomise
the cure* by Hood’s Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best family
: cathartic and liver medi' In- , jfAr,

Holitdills of TeMohcm' KmntlnatlonB.

The regular examinations for all grad e*
will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1807. and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1888. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypsilantl the third Thursda)

and Friday of October, 1887, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1808. Special examinations for
third grade only at Pallne the third Fri-

day of September, 1887.

W , N. Listbk, Commissioner.

0* 5 * - . „
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THIS MAN
has been making shoes fbr tortv
years and learned to make them

better and better every year.

J. b. Lewie co*s
“Wear Reeletere"
have become femooe everywhere
tor their comfort, stability and
beaoty. Made in all sty lee and eiaee
for men, women end children.
Look for “Lewie" on each shoe.

Made only br
I.B.LIWI8C0.. Beetea. Hass.

UWIS "WKAR RCSISTCRS"
- are eold by ell shoe deelera.

.

• * -
The Wind up of
Alw.y. !ii«ure. Ute Buyer. gne> oppurtunltlM

U589 THAN THKUf ACTUAL VALUE. AU
--- ---- 'b* CLOSED OCX. anda<

*P *>uyw syu'Xs *Dil #• we are deeirou
duclng our etock to the lowest pueslbla notch before taking In

February 1st We are making preUy much a general ut In pi
through the HMox-e (lurfaig; tkio next

of re-

in prices all

two

Manufacturers and wholesalers are steadly advancing price. Re-
tellers will be forced to do the same on their future purchases. Tht
GOODS we DOW offer were bought on thu loweet market we h«ve erer
known. ProUte uerertbeleee cut no ajlre during tbla Me. 1. to

MMSrn 6T0CK REGARDLESS 0F PROriTS. (Jen you afford to

ACKET QTORE m *^Ui <,08|t,vei*y «u>ses s^tuhb^y futpr, j/ejiupRY m.

GIVING AWAY

To any one ourchaslng

a dollars worth of
goods from * my stora

on SATURDAY next I

will make a present of

one of those fine Hand

Lamps.

H. E. JOHNSON.

THE NEW

PALACE BAKERY.

We make a specialty of |

Merchant's

Ores* Music Ufltor.

Send ua Mm* games and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or orgtn together with ten cents In silver

or posUgf snd we will mail you sltteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

ular songs, waltiee, marches, etc., arranged

for the plsno and organ. Address, Pop-

ular Music (&, Indianapolis, Ind. •

Pay the printer.

HOME HADE BREAD

and Merchant’s Entire

Wheat Bread, also a full

line of cakes, p’es and

every thing found in an

up-to-date Bakery.

J. N. MERCHANT.

Foa Bali.— One “B Daylight** Kodak. ;

inquire at Standard Office.

••The feelings of woman are ft* deaf*
er and fitter than those of man,” cried
the lady orator in g fiery ton* ”We
are told b~ those who style thasnaslwM

stronger sex that we are mock inf*
Is that so?”

_ loud chorus u "No!” from the la-
dies greeted this question, and the ora-
tor went on :

"la that the
-v’i.4

macher. mm .forth.,_
Ml for

DON'T

GET LEFT.
W« are seUIng a choice Table Syrup for

25 GENTS A GALLON
Thia ia a firat-ciasa Syrup and will give
better satisfaction than soma sold at 40c.

Wa can supply you with ths best Nsw Or-
leans Molasses you ever used at

CENTS A GALLON.
:lng Molasses at 25c a gallon

or monmv rmfiinrfmH i

wmx*

CLOTHING
1-4 OFF.

All Clothing, Mena, Boys and Child-

rena Oveiuwte, Ulsters sad Suits jg off ,

from the loweet prioee ever known on
GOOD ALL-WOOL CLOTHING.

I

This means mens good all-wool suits
m low as

Mens all-wool Ulsters and Overcoats*t $0.00 and
810.180. Firet class garments In
every respect

Every Ulster and Overcoat we ahow
la new this season.

*411 broken lots in underwear at 1-4 off from
right prices.

Ml Cottonade (Pants 1-4 off.

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS

i-4 OFF.

Kvery ime new and ntarkad very low. with very
few ssoeiiMims our Utiles' Uapea and Jackets are
all matU.l M-a- ga ini t«i lll.UO. There la still a
good fair ftalet'Mtm of NOIIRY UP-TO-DATE GAR.
MENTM, A Nil k OFF maaes your choice at from
HttiVU la UtliQO, nothing like them in
value wm ever shute |n Chelsea, No trouble to
•bow them. We limply ask you to compare,

COTTON GOODS.

SHEETINGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Beet OutmgilKc yard. Ail Ginghams % off.

Fair quality aheeling In abort oats 8c yard.

Good heavy sheeting* 5c yard.
Argyle and Black Rock Sheeting, very popular brands, 6c yard or fttfc

yard In full pieces.

Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom bleached cottons 7c yard,
AU wide pillow cases goods and sheetings X off.

Best white carpet warp 15c. . Bert colored carpet warp 17c.
Odds and ends in prints 8c yard. Bert Indigo prints ftc yard.

GARRETS.
We laid in a lot Carpets before the tariff advance. We have over

fifty pieces strictly ALL WOuL INGRAIN CARPETS fresh and
new, part of them yet unopened. The assortment cannot help but
surprise yon. The beautiful patterns will more than please you, and
the price* won’t scare yon, as we are going to let them all go Into this
sale at from -AfSo to &£5o a yard. Which leN really lea than
retailers must pay for the same dees of goods toe coming season. Can
you afford to mist thia bargain?

GREAT DRIVE IN SHOES.

In our Ladle*’ Shoe Department we offer all po'nted toe shoes and
all odds and ends through mt the stock at

1-2 REGULAR PRICES.
ahoee at reduced prioee daring this sale.

BU/tr mI .
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HUdred had gone through the ground*
own to the banka of the rirer; she *at

watchiug the color of the water
_______ e a* the twilight deepened. A tall
beech tree with superb spreading brau#-
m grew near; the grass was studded
with white and golden flowers. There
Arley Banomue found her, the daughter
on whom he hod built all hi* hopes of
fame and fortune, her dark ejes fixed on

tranquil stream, her white hands ly-
ug listlessly on* her kneea.
••Mildred!” said Arley Uansome, “I
are something very particular to say to
ou. I will sit down by your side. How
lorionsly beautiful the river looks to-
htr
•Something to say to me?” she repeat-

led, dreamily. ‘‘You could not have chosen
better time for saying It. papa. I never

to talk on nights like thesi ; I con
ly lioten.’r

The brightest hope of my life has been
plished to-day, Hlldred,” he began;

i which I have longed for has been
{given to me. I have been pleased, proud
hind happy.”
I He saw that her interest was awakened,
land that her eyes brightened. She looked
/earnestly at him.

•‘Pleased, proud and happy? That
seems a great deal, papa.”
I ‘‘It means a great deal, Hlldred. To-
jday the Earl of Caraven has asked per-
jmissian to make you his wife.”
. If he had expected any demonstration
k>f delight he was disappointed. .She made
(none. She did not blush, or look pleased
ipr displeased. The calmness of her face
{was unbroken.
, ‘The Earl of Caraven. That is the
{gentleman I saw to-day, papa?”

“Yes, that was Lord Caraven, add he
[wishes to make you his wife.”

rtBut how can he, papa? He has seen
iroe only once. Why should he wish to
knarry me?”

“That -I cannot say, Hlldred," he an-
swered; “I am better versed in law than
bn love; I can only repent what 1 have
gold you. The earl wishes you to be his
[wife.”
, The dark, eloquent eyes traveled Blow-
fly from his face to the river, and then
[back to the shrewd, eager countenance.
“Amd this is the dream of your life,

ipapo— that I marry him? I should be a
ieountese, I suppose, papa. One of the
jgMs from St. Roche, our school, became
ia countess— everyone envied her, but her
[marriage was not a very happy one.”
I “All marriages would be happy if wora-
ien expected only a little less than they
|do, and were rational," he wild, hastily.

She knitted her fair white brow, while
(she thought deeply, silently. J
‘The Earl of Caraven wants remarry

hue, papa — did he say that ho loved me?"
"Gentlemen seldom speak to lawyers

about love,” he replied, Impatiently. "This
ds not a mere sentimental, nonsensical
(love affair; it is of far greater impor-
rtunce. Give it your serious a.ttent^onr
HUdred; put aside all the nonaenae.”

Again the dark eyes wandered from the
Tippling river to the blue sky, to the green
trees, the soft, dewy grass, the sleeping
flowers— wandered uneasily, as though
rending something there that did not har-
monise with her father’s words; then she
spoke to him— years afterward she re-
ntcrabered her words.

•That is your dream, papa— to see me
flounteaa of Caraven. Tell me— I have
been at school all my life, and I know ho
'little of real life -It seems to me that I
hare done nothing but study— I have read
few novels, 1 know nothing of what peo-
ple call love, but you, my father, would
not deceive me— tsll me, is love a need-
ful part of raarrtaw-J? I* It right to mar-
ry without it? Are people happy with-
out it?”

“Most decidedly,” he replied. “HUdred,”
lie said, after a pause, “I hope you arc
not going to turn out romantU.”

“I hop« not,” she replied, quietly. “You

will be pleased. But, HUdred, I want to
say something else to you. Common peo-
p!-* have common customs. ATtheu Darby
goes to woo Joan, be slta with his arm
round her waist. Men like”— 'then he
grew confused, remembering that men
were alike all the world over— “men like
the earl woo in o different fashion.”
“What is their fashion?” she asked,

quietly.
“They say little of love— they talk no

nonsense— they send princely presents of
diamonds and jewels— they prove their
lov.e by actions more than by words.”
“I see.” Then she added, naively, “Do

you know, papa, I think I should like
what you call the Darby and Joan fash-
ion best”

CHAPTER IV.
HUdred Raneome was engaged to be

married; she was to bo Lady Caraven,
and on this day her lover was to visit
her.
Mr. Ransomc, hoping to make matter*

smooth and pleasant, had Invited his
future son-in-law to dine with him, and
that he might not feel dnll had asked the
humorous and brilliant talker, Mr. Car*
wey, to join them.
It was well that he had done so, for the

actual presence of her lovei1 seemed to
strike Hlldred dumb. She looked at him
whenever she found that he was looking
elsewhere. She thought him very hand-
some. His indolent, careless grace con-
trasted so favorably with her father’s
sharp, brisk manner. She wondered why
the earl looked worn and haggard. When
dinner was over, Ute earl evidently pre-
ferred the society of Mr. Carwey to hers.
"Why had he asked to marry her if he

did not care to talk to her?” she said to
herself. “How strange it was!” Then
her father invited Mr. Carwey to have a
game of chess, and the earl walked slow-
ly across the room to where she was sit-
ting. He stood by her side, tall, stately,
dexpitetehis indolent grace of manner. Her
heart beat. What was ho going' to any?
He lK»nt his head somewhitt stiffly.
“I huveto thank you, Miss Ranaome,"

he said "for honoring me by wearing Siiyring.” -

She looked up at him, and there was
someth ng in the culm gase of the pure
eyes before which he shrank.
"You wished me to wear It, did you

not?” she asked. “My father thought
so.”

“Certainly. I am delighted.”
Try as he would, he could not conceal

a. tone of irony. She detected it and look-
ed at him agniu. He bowed and contin-
ued:
"I am fortunate indeed.: I have to ask

you, Miss Rajisome, now that you have
consented to — to become Lady Caraven,
to tell me— that is to say— what day will
suit you?”
“Day for what?” she asked, *niu.cently.
“A day to be married on,” ho replied.
A look of rebuke stole over the girlish

face.

“You spoke of It so lightly,” she said,
“that I fancied you meant a day for go-
ing out somewhere. You spoke as If you
were asking me to arrange n day for
boating on the river.”
“What shall I any, then?” ho asked,

smiling despite his annoyance.
“It is not for me to toll you," she re-

plied, in all simplicity.

He laughed aloud.
“Shall I say ‘loveliest, falresp”
With an air of grave displeasure she

rose from her seat.
“Lord Caraven, I will hear no more,

she said; “your manner docs not please
me.”
He longed to retort, “Nor do you please

me;” but he was merely a fly in the spid-
er’s web— he could not escape. He fol-
lowed her. After all, he was a gentle-
man, and she was to bear his name.
“I am unforfunate, Mias Uansome,” he

said, “in having displeased you— pardon
me. I had every Intention of asking you
the question with oil decorum— (fray per-
mit me to repeat it.”
“Do I understand you rightly?” said

the grave, sweet, girlish voice. “Are you
asking mo t9 decide as to my wedding
day?”
“I am Indeed so braTO,” he replied.
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gave her sorely. Then, after
she found heraelf in
church of St. George’s,
There was a string of
the church was crowded with
Amidst the throng, the

the rustic of Mlk, the _
the shining of rare gems, with the white-
robed minister before her and the hand-
some earl by her side, she realised the
fact that It was her wedding day; hither-
to everything had seemed ns in a dream.
It seemed to her that she passed

through a sea of faces, that people crowd-
ed rouud her oa she vrent down the
church. She saw the long line of car-
riages, the profusion of wedding favors.
Shu made no attempt to speak; if she had
done so she would have lost herself In a
passion of tears.
 At home again, her father took her io
his arms, and kissed her face, whispering*
“\Jy daughter, Countess of Careren.’
Lady Itlehs hud attempted a very mild

caress, -
“It went off very well,” she said. “Lofd

Oarnvtn looked tired. I had nq Idea that
we should lu v* so many people there. I
hope my flehu was all right. There were
very handsome dresses.” ,

“A very pretty wedding,” ptft In Lord
St. Mnure. “I. feel that I hove been busy
to-day in a good cause.”
Hut the man who had married HUdred

Rausomo spoke nsrer a word.
Then the carriage drove up to the door,

and the bride went to change her dress.
Lady Riel o went with her; the girl’s for-
lorn manner and wistful face had touch-
ed even that worldly heart.
. “I hope you will he happy, Lady Cara-
ven," she said. “When they read the ac-
count of your wedding every woman in
London will envy you.”
“Envy me!” she re-echoed— “I, who

have neither mother nor sisters?”
“My dear Lady Caraven. you have a

husband and a father, which I think bet-
ter. Let me give you one little bit of ad-
vice. You nre^roing to face the great,
cold wo: Id; hove nothing to do with sen-
timent, and os far as possible care more
for yonrsolf than any one else.”
Lord Caraven hade his adieus; he shook

hands with Arley Ransomc, cutting short
n gu ' Ing speech that the lawyer had
errefully prepared. Then Arley Ranaome
was touched again. Some one said that
4idv Caraven was In the morning room,
waiting to say good-by to him there alone.
The tender arms were dinging round

him, Iho dark eye* looking into his— a
sad, wistful face, full of pathetic in-
qfllry, was near his own.
“Papa,” she whispered, and there was

an agooy of entreaty in her voice, “you
are quite sure that you have not deceiv-
ed me— you are quite sure that I con b«
happy without love?”

lie laughed.
“You will find that the Countess of

Caraven has more to think about than a
trifle like love, Hlldred.”
Her arms fell from him; he raised her

sad, sweet, girlish face from his breast

Rattles,

“I will believe you, papa,” she said; “I

have told me the truth, papa, and, though^ yTbfn I must decline to do so— my fath
it has a« mished me, I thank you fonfjet

; v •;

m

—one should not have false notions. I
have asked because It strikes me that It
would be a terrible thing to marry with-

' out love, ar,d then for love not to come
(afterward.” «

“Such a thing could .not be. Every
{woman with a well-regulated mind loves
{her husband; every husband in the same
Kvay loves his wife.” r .

‘Then, if I marry the Earl of Caraven
(now,’’ she said quietly, “I shall learn to
(love him afterward?’
| “Certainly,” he replied, with a wish
ttkst she were not so earnestly sincere.

“I have not thought of marrying,” she
• .continued, in th< same earnest, simple
Hone. "You see, papa, there was nothing
fto make me think of it. There wore no
tgeotlemen at St Roche, and I have beep
joo busy with my books. I liked studyv I
like it now. I Kke the idea, too, of being
fa countess— it has a pleasant sound—

pfLady Caraven.’ And you fire sure, papa,
Hhat I shall love my— love Lord Caraven
(after marriage, if not before?”

"I am quite sure,” he replied, with un-
'ncceraary fervor.

ghe turned slowly to him. r.

"1 will marry the earl,” she said, sim-
W-
He looked delighted.

*. “I shall see him and tell him to-mor-
B?: brow,” he said. "Now, remember, HUdred,

(this is a very solemn matter. You can-
wit go back after you have once pledged
pronr word.”
- "I shall not want to go back,” she said.
Pit is a fair destiny— why should I wish

of Caraven!
earl— tg*ia,

suppress a
If she expected

in the spendthri
dlsa

P
quite

er will know best what time will suit
him.”
“I understood from Mr. Ransomc that

six weeks from now would be conven-
ient,” said the earl.
Her face did not change— no flush or

paUor told that the words had affectedher. t

“Six weeks,” she said, musingly; “I
shall be eighteen in four weeks from to-
day.”
“I wish,” he said, “that I could be

eighteen over again.”
“Would yon be the better for it?’ she

asked, curiously.
“I should at least be wiser,” he e

• wered, and she made no comment
“She hoe a little more spirit than

thought she bad,” htf said to himself.
Then, when be had the opportunity, ho
told Arley Ransomc that he had been
unfortunate in his Interview with his
daughter. Mr. Bai-somo quickly made
everything smooth— the wedding day was
to be on tie third of August.
“Something may happen before then,”

thought the earl; “if nor, I have nlway
one resource, always one haven. Much
may happen before the third of August.”
White Hlldred Ranaome said to her-

self that, if she liked her future husband
no better in six week0’ time than she did
now, It would be bat a sorry wedding day.

will trust you to the very end.
Then she went away, and Arley Rau-

some would have spent a far happier da]P
f those words had not lingered with him.
Hlldred was alone with her husband at

last. Now surely he would say something
to her— speak to her of that love that he
must feel for her; he would not keep up
the same indifference ̂ow she was his
wife. The words that she thirsted for,
that she longed to hear, he would surely
utter; surely be would bend over her and
say something, were it only the two words
"My wife.”
What were hts first words? She had

thought of many things that he might say
to her— sweet, tender words; the reality
was far different. He leaned back with
an air of utter weariness.

T never remember to have found time
pass so slowly in my life,” he said. ‘The
sun is very warm— would you like the
carriage-hood raised?”
She made no answer. He did not even

seem to notice it
T wish,” he said, “some one would

bring in a bill for the abolition of wed-
ding breakfasts.”
Her face flushed withjinger.
He was so far from understanding her

that he laughed. The pain In her voice
did not reach him.
“Do yon like being on the sea at night?”

he inquired, after a long pause.
“1 hardly know my own likes and die>

likes yet,” she replied. “Why do you
ask?”
“Because the beat leaves Dover for

Calais about eleven, and I thought we
would take it.”
“As you please,” she replied.
Her face was quite pale, her Ups were

white and pressed firmly together. In
her heart was a sense of dcsohitlon that
words could not describe. He wondered
at her silence, her gravity. It was the
height of the season at Dover, and the
band was playing on the pier. He sat
with bis wife in the dining room of the
Lord WffMen, when he saw her suddenly
start as though she were frightened. She
covered her face with her hands, end
when she Iboked up again hi-r eye* were
dim with tears.

It was all because the band was playing
“Love’s Young Dream'.”

* (To be continued.

Longest-Lived Animal,
-live*! i

CHAPTER V.
Hlldred Ransome did not seem to un-

derstand either the day or the event until
she stood before the altar in St. George's
Church. Then, with a cold shock and u
cold dull pate, the full realixation of it
all came to hi^r. It was her wedding day,
and she was' shout to marry the hand-
some, indifferent earl, who stood by her
side. All that bad paired before teemed
like a dream. The sunshine had awaken-
ed her. There cams a confused vision of

Amice say:
her own maid

The
The longest-lived animal In the world

Is the giant tortoise of the Seychelles
Islands. One has recently been pre-
sented to the Zoological Society of Lon-
don by Mr. Walter Rothschild which
weighs a quarter of a ton. Its known
length of life is 130 yedra, Its age pre-
vious to Its transportation to the island

of Maurttus being nnkown. In 1833
the governor of Mauritius sent to the
zoological gardens a tortoise weighing
285 pounds. It was four feet four
inches, and had been in the island of
Mauritius for sixty-seven years. The
exact period was known, for this tor-
toise wag brought to that Island from
the Seychelles In 1780. At that time It
Wlf full grown, so that its real age
was probably much grater.— Indepen-
dent.

Neal .Dow’s Captor. '

OLONEL ALLEN
D. Chandler, Goor-
gia’s Secretary of
State, was a moun-
tain schoolmaster

e breaking out
the civil war,
he comes of
old Irish an-

and the op-
ty to lay
the rod of

correction and
take the shlllalab
«of war was too
• much . for the
.doughty peda-

gogue, and he raised a company and
offered Uls eerricee to the Confederate
Government and eoon rose to the rank
of colonel of the regiment.
His command was stationed In North

Georgia In 1888, to assist in stopping
the advance of the Federal®, but be
wak detailed to take command of the
post at Jackson, Miss., and was there
during tho summer of that memorable
year, when hard fighting was going on
around Vicksburg, end the Confederate
and Union forces were struggling for
supremacy in Mississippi.
“One morning bright and early,” said

he, while Indulging In some reminis-
cences the other day, “a planter from
down near Hazlehnrst, Miss., called at
headquarters and asked to see me pri-
vately. Taking him Into my private
office, he disclosed the fact that there
was a Union general who bad been
severely wound‘d around Vicksbnrg
stopping In his neighborhood at the
home of a Union sympathizer, and he
offered to pilot me to the house If . I

wished to effect his capture.
“It was too good an opportunity to

be missed, and taking a posse of six
men I proceeded to the little town of
Hazlehurst, which was the last Con-
federate outpost on the New Orleans,
Jackson and Great Northern Railroad
that remained In possession of tho
Confederate forces.

“We arrived at Hazlehurst late at
night and with the planter to guide us
started on the march over roads so
abominable that we could hardly pick
our way In tho darkness. There was
no conveyance of any kind to be pro-
cured and we had to foot It through
the fields and woods for seven miles be-
fore wo reached our destination.
‘The planter pointed out the house to

us and remained In the background
himself, so that he might not incur the
enmity of bis Unionist neighbors, and
we quietly surrounded the house and
I knocked for admittance. It was not
until after he was convinced escape
was impossible that the Unionist agreed
to surrender his gu^et, and the latter
came out into the struggling light of
the early dawn with his arof In a
sling.

“I asked him his name and rank and
he Infonfied me that he was Neal Dow,
holding the rank of brigadier general
in the Union army. , I told him that he
must consider him® elf a prisoner of
war, and we started on the return
Journey to Hazlehurst. My prisoner
proved to be ajj elderly man of com
mandlng presence and possessed of
more than tho average Intelligence,
and our acquaintance progressed rap-
idly.

“When we arrived at Jackson I con-
signed him to the most comforts’'1'*
room in the building which I ban ap-
propriated as a military prison. It had
been tho former office of the King of
the Union, a red-hot Unionist newspa-
per, whoso publisher decamped when
the Confederates took possession of
tho tow,n, and tho name of tho newsiMi-
pur still appeared on the front of the
two-story woodon bulldlug In flnmlng
letters.

“Thd only entrance to the second
story was by an outside atalrwny, so
that one sentinel could eeslly pmetil
tho escapo of prisoners counnod shove,
and In that part of the building I plscmj
my distinguished prisoner, I vlstled
him every day and carried him smdi
nr «vHpnpors ns fell into my iNtuds, slid
wo discussed tho morlts of tho two
sides of tho question quite freely,

“We soon became the beet of friends,
and it was with genuine regret that I
started with him to Richmond, where
he was to be consigned to Oaetle Thun-
der as a prisoner of war. I was accom-
pauled by ‘Coon’ Mitchell, a pudgy lit-
tle music teacher, who had wandered
into the ranks of the Confederate array
along with all the reel of that strangely
assorted assemblage of warriors.
“One night in August we atarted, and

when we reached Montgomery, Ala.,
we wen’ to the old National Hotel’,
where I secured a room. I had not been
there long before I noticed that a mob
was collecting In front of the hotel,
and pretty soon the proprietor of the
hotel appeared and with trembUng Ups
warned me that I had hotter take
measures to protect my prisoner, as
the mob was gathering with the avow-
ed Intention of taking him out and
hanging him to a lamp-post.
“It seemed that a number of Penan -

colans, mostly Spaniards, had refugeed
to Montgomery, and as General Dow
had been In command at Pensacola
during Its occupation by the Union
forces, they

Never do anything concerning
rectitude of which you have a

SSXffi.
They continued to

whisky, and In |
began gathering in
again, and Colonel Bibb . .
prletor of the hotel advised me

* tho city as “

<Y -'Y'Sfip
________ _ _____ next train

ianta would leave at 4 o^ojock In
morning, so that I must do something
to avert the tragedy and keep my pris-
oner safe from harm until train time.
General Dow remained perfectly cool
and seif-possessed, although suffering
from the wound made by a bullet which
had passed through the fleshy portion
of his right arm, and did not appear
at all disconcerted by the danger that
menaced him.
“Leaving the hotel by a back door,

we picked our way carefully through
the garden, and slipping through a gate
Into an unfrequented alley, we made
our way to the railway yards. Loca-
ting the mixed train which was to pull
out at 4 o’clock, I obtaiaed permission
to eater a box car, and, folding our
blankets, wo lay down on the floor of
tho car, having securely fastened the
door, and awaited the time of leaving.
“In all my war experience I never

passed such an anxious night as that,
and I never fok safe “hru .we bad
passed tho outskirts of the city and
were speeding away toward Atlanta as
fast as steam could carry us. When
I arrived here I turned General Dow
over to ‘Coon’ Mitchell, foaling that all

danger was past, and he accompanied
the prisoner to Richmond and turned
him over to the authorities there.
“I passed through many thrilling ex-

periences dqrlng the war, but I was
neter In such a dose place as I was
that night In Montgomery, while In
charge of the great temperance leader,
who was afterward to make such a
world-wide reputation as the undaunt-
ed leader of the crusade fi^Mnst ths
liquor evil.— Montgomery M. Folsom,
In Chicago Times- Herald. . -

poor-spirited, un^lstlng
does, there is

Hadn’t Thought of That.
“Borne time ago,” says an Insurance

man, 'fc man asked me to accompany
him home, as he had some things there
to be Insured. When we arrived at his
house he showed me 100 boxee of ci-
gars, which ho wanted Insured, There
were 100 cigars In each bqx, making
10,000 In all, and were valued atlOcents
each, so I Insured the lot for $!
A few days ago the man came
and asked for ie Insurance
‘You ve had no fire at your bous<k’ 1
replied. ‘No, but I’ve smoked them,’
said he, ‘and according to the paper, I
am entitled to the money, aa It rends
distinctly that if the goods are con-
sumed by fire money la paid on appll-
cation.’ As far as technicalities were
concerned he was all right, but t knock-
ed him cold about a minute whiter by
saying, In a very stern manner: ‘Ail
right, sir; you’ll get the money; hut, ac-
cording to your own confession, I

J at once to

n.
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as we shall *co
meekness is not cowardice. But this first
beatitude means something differtmt.
Prof. A. B. Bruce, in the new *'*Sxpo*l-
tor’s Greek Test*! of which the first
volume is Just out, defines It thusr “Poor
in their own esteem. Self-estimate Is tho
essence of the matter, and is compatible
with real wealth. Only the noble think
meanly of themselves. Poverty laid to
heart passes into riches. A high Ideal of
life He* beneath nU. The poor man p*( *es
Into the blessedness of the kingdom as
soon as he realise* what a man is pr ought
to be. Poor in purse or even In charac-
ter, no man Is beggared who has a vision
of man’s chief end and chief good.” Such
men have the kingdom of heaven within
them. It should be remembered that in
these beatitudes Je*u* is In. reality defin-
ing the kingdom of heaven; defining it
by description. Eight different qualftieH
of the.hcart he names an characteristic

kingdom.the men who belong to tho klnj
“Blessed are they that mourn”: surely

there must bo some limitation of thix.

“Llbeler of the Press.”
Gen. Porter relates, the following

anecdote in the Century:
Gen. Meade had been untiring In his

efforts during this eventful week. He
was Gen. Grant’s senior by seven
years, was older than any of the corps
commanders, and was naturtUly of an
excitable temperament, and with the
continual annoyances to which he was
subjected he not Infrequenty became
quite Irritable. He was greatly dis-
turbed at this time by some newspaper
reports stating that on the second night
of the battle of the Wilderness he had
advised a retreat across the RapMan;
and In talking this matter with Gen.
Grant, his Indignation became so great
that his wrath knew no bounds. Ho
said that the rumor had been circulated
throughout the press and would be be-
lieved by many of the people and per-
haps by the authorities in Washington.
Mr. Dona, the assistant Secretary of
War, who was still with tho army, was
present i.t the Interview and be and
Geo. Grant tried to console Meade by
assurances that the story would not bo
credited and that they* would give a
broad contradiction of it. Mr. Dana
at once sent a dispatch to the Secretary
of War, alluding to the rumor and say-
ing: “This. Is entirely untrue, he bos,
not shown any weakness of that sort
since moving from Culpeper, nor ouch
'uti mated a doubt as to the successful
Ismuo of tho campaign.”

Tho Secretary replied the next day
(June 10), saying: “Please say to Gen.
Mends that the lying report alluded to
In your telegram was not oven for a
moment believed by the President ov
myself. We have the most perfect
confidence In him. He could not wiah
n more exalted estimation of bis abll-
Ily, his firmness and tvory quality of a
mimmmtdlnff genera! than Is entertain-
«*l foe him." The newspaper corre-
HUMIHtent who had been the author of
Mm sht mlm was noised and placed on
a Imiae, will) large placards hung upon
tils mimat ami hack bearing the in-
•firllfclam "LtbelW of the Prese,” and
ilrmnuied mil of camp. There had
nom lew u a moment when Meade had
“Hi been la favor of bold and vigorous
advanqea and he would have been the
last man to counsel a retreat" ̂

There Is nothing intrinsically worthy In
grief, nothing which ensures future com-
fort We cannot suppose that Je»>.s
meant merely to utter the commonplace
statement that all sorrows lose their
sharpness by tip flight of time. Some-
thing far deeper most be his meaning.
We shall not attempt to limit or define it.
The mourners who belong to the kingdom
of heaven are In no danger of mistaking
the scope of the promise. They know
well enough when their mourning Is bless-
ed, when It Is sure to receive ultimate
comfort, and they know when their grief
Is only remoroe for sin, or sinful worry
over things that cannot be helped; for
such grief comfort Is not promised. But
all “goodly sorrow,” Jesus says, shall end
in comfort

“Blessed pre tho meek”: Here again,
we quote from prof. Bruce on tnis pas-
sage: ‘The men who suffer wrong with-
out bitterness or d<%lre for revenge, a
class who in this world are apt to go to
the wait- In this case we should have
expected the teacher to end with the com-
mon refrain: theirs is the kingdom of
heaven, that being the only thing they,
are likely to get But Jesus promises to
tho meek the empire of the Solid earth.
Is it not a delusive promise? Not alto-
gether. It Is at 4east true as a doctrine
of moral tendency. The meek of Eng-
land, driven from their native land by
religions intolerance, have inherited the
continent of America."
“Blessed are they that hunger and

thirst after righteousness, for they shall
be filled.” Perhaps none of the beatitudes
la dearer to tho Christian heart than this.
It is the . eatitude of the unsatisfied; the
promise of fulfillment to all who kmg for
the best things.  But no man has the right
lightly and easily to claim this promise
because he has frequent desires to be bet-
ter and purposes to reform. To hanger
and thirst after righteousness means to
long for righteousness Intensely, persist-
ently and actively, as the one greatest
thing in fife, as the thing absolutely neces-
sary to sustain the life of the Soul. * A'
man who thinks of righteousness only on
Sundays does not hanger and thirst for
lb A man who has a sentimental admiru-
tion for goodness in poetry, in romance, or
In real life, does not hunger and thirst af-
ter righteousness. What we hunger and
thirst for, we work for with nil our might,
knowing that we must have it or file.
It Is true that tho merciful do obtain

mercy from their fellow men, in
many cases, but not always. The
ultimate meaning is that merciful men
shall receive mercy from God. “Forgive
us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.”
Commentators remark that mercy is a
peculiarly Christian virtue.** Of course
mercy is enjoined In the Old Testament,
but along with it are many things that
seem to us cruel and harsh.
“Blessed are the pure in heart; for they,

shal! sec God. jn it8 perfect simplicity
sublimity this sentence Is perhaps

the greatest of all. It is true that'shnilar
statements had been made by nl iloso-
phera, by sacred books of other relbfions.
But in most coses those other statements
arc in a form which has made It easy for
them to be interpreted in support of ascet-
icism and other errors. Thus the oriental
devotee holds that he must be “pure in

from any disturbing
thought of earthly things, in order to at-
tain the mood of contemplation which en-
able* him to approach the divine. But
h« (low It in ibmrd waj., q„it« tmpowi-
blejo the thought of Jesus. The phraseJj surpasses all these philosophers.
The sentence Implies, though it does not
say, that only the pure in heart shall see
God, Hence the words cannot refer to
that ignorance of evil which Is possible
only to children and fo the moat protect
od lives; for that wonld shut out from the
virion of Qod tho vast majority even of

thoough they have conquer^ temptation.
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Young Womanhood.
Sweet young girls! How often they

develop into worn, listless, and hope-
lass women because mother haa not
impressed upon them the
importance of
attending to

physical de-
velopment.

No woman
is exempt
from physi-

cal wenk-
nessand per-

iodical pain,

and young
girls just

budding in-

to woman-*
hood should be
guided physical-

ly as well aa morally. . .

If you know of any young lady who
is sick and neoda motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pink ham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell every datallof har symp-
toms, surroundings and occupations.
Bhe will get advice from a source that
has no rivat in experience of women's
ills. Tell her to .keep nothing book.

Her story
is told to
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^ bua,DM» portion ot
the town was in ruina, while the dead lay
In long rows at the morrne. mtZV??

was preparing to leave
after completing hU work
er to the exposition. ____________
York be succumbed, but pulled
together and came to Chicago. J
cago he appeared to regain

him to plunge intoThl ^ork'ofpwpSfSi lilt *! ^7 ,h'

hb report. It was no surprise to his best of health
hear that he had succumbed .nee snd rou.ld

'*ji**m

i^r *•> *•

SB

niV u « £ J tne mor*n>e- Fifty peo-
ple it is thought, perished in the tntfot
»ne t orm.

OomJug from the southwest the cyclone

nse had seek refuge the full force of the
storm was upon them. Buildings went

?^.ln hvetp* oa eTery #i<Se- One large
hoardlag house, struck by the full power
?* ***.* broke In fragments lUte an
•fgshell. Fifteen bodies were taken from
that hording house Wednesday morning,
and it is thought that at least twenty-five
victims died among the falling timbers.
The handsome new high school building,
reccuay erected at s cost oMlOO.000, db-
•olved like a fabric of -a dream. Two
Churches fairly flow asunder when the
cyclono pohndod on tholr walb. Reft
donees went crashing to the ground,
toroe and bus Incas blocks followed in one
hideous ruin. In a few momenta it was
over— the storm had passed and the city
was In ruins.
In the black neM of the night, the up-

roar of the falling walb, the cries of the
Injured and the hurtling of flying timbers,
the uninjured chitons were for a time
completely paale-strlcken. Toward mid-
night, regilnlng tholr self-control aa beet
they could, they began a systematic In-
vestigation of the damage done, and olfo
an attack upon a number of Area which
had biased up among tharulned buildings.
For a time it teemed aa If this flew ‘
&er would add ‘equal damage to that
by the wild work of the storm. Severs
bodies, whether dead or living it b ban
to say, were cremated In the flames be-
fore the fire department could overpowei
the blase.

Morning came gnd revealed a scene of
horror and destruction. ' Among the
wreckage, torn out of all ehape by the
storm, burned an<f blackened by the en-
suing Area, were found more dead, more
woundod. The hoaoital was full to over-
flowing. The morgue could hold no more.
Bootes of people who bad mbsod relative!
or frlenda in the wild uproar of tho night
joined with the aearchers, directing, aid-
ing, digging among the masses of mason-

report.

fijftaflg to ... __ ___ ___ _ _____
while on his way to Washington, conges-
tion of the luags and kidneys
the gravity of the attack,
moved to Georgia, where
gradually, and * bile hb

ry, rooting up tho fallen timbers and drag-
ging sway the shuttered beams. No es-
tlmats can he made at this time of th«
damage done to property.
After tearing through Fort Smith the

cyclone veered, whirled to the southeast
and laid In ruins the .town of Alma, nine
mllee away. It is reported that Alma, it
almost utterly destroyed and that several
people have been certainly killed, whll«
many are missing.

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH.

ft worn. 3,
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essential to ft full understanding of
her case, and if she is frank, help is
certain to cornel

Bominolcs Reported to Be Killing andRaiding. A
There Is an uprising in the Seminole na-

tion. Two hundred and fifty braves went
on the warpath Tuesday add left a trail
of blood and ashes. The Indians are seek-
ing to avenge the recent burning of Lin-
coln McGoboy and Palmer Simpson, two
Indians of the Seminole tribe who were
accused of murdering Mrs. Simmons at
Maud postoftlce, in Oklahoma.
The redskins went to Maud and massa

cred twenty-five men, women and chil-
dren of the homesteaders. After killing
every white person they could, find they
fired tho town and it b in ashes. Many
of the victims were fecnlpcd by the sav-
ages, and other bodies were otherwise
mutilated according to Indian traditions.
The redskins then marched on Earbboro,
O. T., swearing vengeance on every whht;
regardless of age, sex or condition. Thnli
march through the country was marked
at every point by bloodshed and fire. Th«
Earbboro inhabitants had been warned
and a train conveyed every woman and
child to Dallas. A train was dispatched
bound for tho scene of the reported mas-
sucre under orders from Federal Judge
Springer and having on board all th«
available deputy marshals under command
of Capt. Brady. The Secretary of Wai
was wired to order troops from Fori
Reno. The general officers of the Choc-
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf road ordered out
a special train from Shawnee bearing vol-
unteers armed with Winchesters to inter-
cept the Indians and prevent further
bloodshed. There b general alanc
throughout the Southwest and grave fean
are entertained for homesteaders on th«
border.

YOUNQ QIRL MURDERED.
Her BteptnOfher Confesses the Crime

at the Coroner's Inquest.
Louise Wollert, 12 years old, was mur-

dered In her own home at Algonquin, 111.,
Tuesday morning. Her step-mother, Mrs.
Christian Wollert, at first said a tramp
had shot the gitl. She said he criled and
asked for breakfast and when Loube
turned to ask her mother if she could feed
him he shot hAr in the back. This was at
first believed, but the woman’s action!
and lack of grief aroused suspicions. Fi-
nally, while the coroner’s inquest was in
regress, she confessed to the murder.

«Hie would not at first give any motive,
but little by little it was drawn from her
thjrt she wrqted the girl out, of the way
because ate feared her testimony in a
suit tat divorce now pending. The girl
had two bullet* In her back and one in
theTight arm, and another had grased her
temple. It wg* evident from the appear-
ance of thing* and the blood marks on the
floor that a straggle had occurred. . After
shooting the girl Mrs. Wollert, It b be-

®ss.

enoouufi -- ----- 7 ,

lieved, set fire to a mattress with the In
tention of burning the house. Tho w<kn-
•n was taken to Woodstock and lodged

_ _ __A co.ch_o^hc W„t;
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MAJ. MOSES P. HARDY.

the end that hb courage would save him,
they were warned that the chances were
all against hb recovery. The remains
were taken to Berlin, Md., for interment
Major Handy was born in Vlrginb, hb

fsther being a prominent Methodbt cler
byman. While under age he entered the
Confederate service and served with gat
lantry during the closing months of the
war. He was employed by the New York
Tribune a« Special correspondent during
tho Cuban troubles, an<} wes distinction
by hb report of the Virginias massacre. •

Later ho became managing editor of
the Philadelphia Times, and subsequently
the editor of the Philadelphia Daily
News. He moved to Chicago in 1893 to
accept the position of chief of the bureau
of publicity and promotion of the World’*
Columbian Sxposltlon.
At the close of the fair he went to

New York and engaged In literary work
and Newspaper correspondence for a year.
He returned to Chicago as editor of the
Times-II.i-nld in 1896, When the paper
was purchased by H. H. KohlsaaL Last
year Major Handy was appointed by
President McKinley as special commis-
sioner to the Peris exposition, where he
rendered valuable service.

INDIANS IN A FRENZY.

Encaged Seminolea Llkelj toTake the
Warpath.

A bloody uprising of the Seminole In-
diana is Imminent. An alarming state of
rioting and hatred exists owing to the
burning at the stake by whites of two
members of the tribe. Unless immediate
steps are taker by the United States au-
thorities the Ii.dians may go on the war-
path. Both *he Indians who were bnrned
came from rcspecttible Seminole families,
and their fearful fate has aroused their
Triends and relatives to frenxy.

The crime which led to the burning of
the two men was committed op la it
Thursday. Marcus McGeisey was the
owner of some property. On hb land
lived a white family named Simmons.
During the absence of the husband on
Thtywlay McGeisey went to the blmmonf
cabin and asked for a drink of water.
Mrs. Simmons was at home with her
vfour small children. The Indian was
given the water and he then asked for a
•piddle. On being refused McGeisey ei*-

, rd the wonrsm, Who had her baby in her
arms, and dragged her out of the he ise.
When the w oman attempted to run away
the Indian seised a Winchester rifle and
dc.lt her a deadly blow on the head,
crushing the skull. The woman died la-
atftaitly.

The feeling was so bitter that the crowd
would not be satisfied with the ordinary
method of lynching, and it was voted to
*>nrn them at the stake. The victim* were
icCordingly chaned to an oak tree. Fence
.•ails and dry wood were then piled high
above them, and in a few minutes tho
Indians were wrapped in roaring flames,
while the timbers crackled beneath their
feet. Never a word did the Indians utter
while being roasted alive. ' They appar-
ently saw that they were powerless to re-
sist and endured their lot like stoics.
The crowd was composed of not ovei
thirty men, and the work was done in a
quiet but thoroughly determined manner.
According to late information the mob’s
work is not yet finished, am* .will only be
completed when four more Indians have
Ven dealt with in #he same manner ha
McGeisey and Simpson.

Note* of Current Events.
A Boston boy has been christened with

fourteen names, one of them having thir-
ty-five letters.

A trap gun set by Joseph Bntier, near
Orange, N. J., for chicken thieves, shoota
and wounds his own employe.
The StoT8 lecturer In the Yale law

school course this year will be ex-Post-
ynaatcr General William L. Wibon.

T. J. Bryan has been appointed receiver
of the Huntlngton-Kenova Land Devel-
opment Association of West Virginia.

The increase of la*t year’s gross earn-
Inga of the. Canadian Pacific Railroad
over i» officially atated to be $3,405,.

790.
Peter 8. MtMahon of Albany, N. Y„

era red by cigarette naoktag, 'toed In
front of n mirror and fixed a bullet

through hb heart .

James A. Nobn, a lawyer of Topeka,
Kan., who escaped from the Kansas State
insane asylum about two month* ago, waa
arrested at Buffalo, N, Y.

The Yale basket ball team decided to
take a Southern trip during the Christ-
mas vacation, the first ever undertaken
by a Yale basket ball team.
An eel three feet long was taken from

one of the .city water pipe* in a BaW-
more rerideoce the other day. Of teurse
there wo* only one, but under such dr-

one was a good eeL , r
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yielded 21,000,

The current

wheat

or aa

prke
which, at a local paper
the product In gold tbb
alone, equal to a value'*
Twenty thousand t\

average to each producer of
“But these same farmers are not living

by wheat alone. Thb b only one sourfie
of revenue to them out of ijiuiy.
have also beef, butter, potatoes, ou'.i,
barley and poultry to sell, and sometiL-u
other things, so that it may be fairly es-
timated that their income* will average
at least $1,000 per farmers Thus Mani-
toba's fields have yielded thb year fully
$20,000,000 in gold, divided among 20,000
actual producer*, and a general popula-
tion of about 200,000.’’
After counting the coat of stamp mills,

expenses of men, etc., rich as b the Klon-
dike, such vast wealth si b being taken
oat of the soil la raising wheat in this one
province, cannot pooslbly be secured in
any mining district. Of course mining de-
velopment* assists agricultural develop-
ment, and that b why the Government of
Canada feeb so much assurance In pre-
dicting prosperity to all who take up farm*
in Canada. . Western Canada to-day
proposes more than ftny other known field
that b open to Immigration. Farms of
160 acres, capable of producing the best
No. 1 hard wheat, yielding thirtyto forty
busheb to the acre, are given away free.
Railways, markets, echoob, churches— all
are convenient The Oanadbn form of
government b one of the most libera]
known, and a hearty welcome b given to
settle!* of all nationalities. Already there
are many settlers gone in from the States,
and the reports from them are highly fav-
orable. Those desiring information as to
free homestead laws, low transportation
rates, etc., will have pamphleta, etc., sent
free on application to the Department of
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any agent of
the Government

Can't Be Bone.
Archie— I always thing evening dress

must be so trying to a lady of humor.
Bertie— Why?
Archie— Because she can't laugh in

her sleeve.— Pick-Me-Up.
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A W. GLEASON.
Notom Public.

HaU^Caiarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for tesUmonlak, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.
I^-Sold by Dnif gists. 75c.

Toledo. O.

Dear Little Flahea.
Mr. Hojak— My dear, why do you al-

lude to those twins as sardines?
Mrs. Hojack— They are children of

Mr. and Mrs. Herring.— Judge.

Monon Bleeper to Cincinnati and
Washington.

The Monon through sleeper to Wash-
ington and Baltimore via Cincinnati has
proved a great success and will ran all
winter. It leave* Dearborn station, Chi-
cago, at 2:46 a. m. (sleeper ready at 9:80
Pi m.) and arrives in Washington at 6:47
a. m. next day. Frank J. Reed, G. P. A.,
Chicago. .•

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
Railway Company haa adopted a Wan of
handling locomotive aahea or cindera at
termlnab and divisional points which haa
resulted In a saving of expenses. Tho
device consists of Urge pans holding
about three cubic yards each, which are
placed in the pit, and when fall are moved
by a crane to the car, where
damped. The machinery b hai
one man and the results have
satisfactory.

All About Alaska.
Persons desiring latest and most com-

plete Information about the Abakan, gold
Acids can get maps and other matter by
sending four cent* in stamps to W. M.
Lowrie, General Agent Great Northern
Railway, 220 South Clark street, Chicago,
111., or free by calling at hb office. The
Great Northern b the short fine to Seat-
tle and Portland; veetlbuled trains; tour-
ist keepers; meals in dining cam a b
tarte; connects with all Alaska steamers.

‘ And the Colonel Loat. '

“What was tb« longest engagement
vou ever took part in, colonel P*

r 'Tt lasted two yeara and then the girl
parried another fellow.”-
press. _ -Detroit Free

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry
And b the- only core for Chilblains,

Jflroft Bites, Damp, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for ATlen'a
Foot-B*ae, ft powder to be shaken Into
the aboes. At all drnggbts and shoe
stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

I. Olmstidress Alien S. Olmsted. LeRoj, N. X.

er caught me expwesalon, dc you?
Bhe— I don’t aee any.— Puck. Y"

rmfl

A Valued Tip. .
“You want to bo careful of Geeaer.

He don’t pay bis deob”
Thank* for tho tip. You see, I owe
him money.”— Phib<
American,

ideiphla Noith

Give the Children a Drink
called Grab-O. It b a delicious, appetis-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the
Place of ooffe*. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used It becaaao
when properl/ prepared It taetea like the
finest coffee, but b free from all its injuri-
ous properties. Grain-O aid* digestion
and strengthens the ntrrea. It Is not a
stimulant but ft health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adult*, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs rbout tt as much as
coffee. 16 snd 25c. -

mmui

Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nutritious. Y

Never Qn’et.
She (after the honeymoon)— Do you

love me still?
He-How cat I tell?

.Guts Less Tim Ifl GEXTl hi..

re that yoa set the Genuine An ii^r,

at DORCHESTER, MASS, byMASS/by

WALTER BAKER * CO.
Estaslxsusd 1 7*0.

Do You Dance Tp-NIght?
Shake In your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It make*
tight or New Shoes fetl Easy. Cures
Corns, Bnnlona, Chilblains. Frost Bites
and Sweating Feet At all druggists and
aboe stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, K.Y.

A Puzzle Map m
...OF THE..

Lane's
Move* the boweb each day.

to be healthy thb b necessary. Act*
gently on the fiver and kidneys. Caret
ick headache. Price 26 and 60c.

- - *
New fine to Tampa vb

cent
through

_ Y Whet It'» Coming To.
“What a queer look that fellow aero—

the corridor has!”
‘‘Yes; he has the pedestrian face.

Doesn't ride.”— Cincinnati Enquirer.

UNITED
STATES

SENT FREE AhSUCSS

A Good Dictionary for Two Cents.
A dictionary containing the definitions

of 10,000 of the most useful and Import-
ant words In the English language is
published by the Dr. WilliamsMAllcb*
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. While it contains

UPON RECEIPT OP

(e Two- Cent Stamps
TO COVER THE COST OF

MAILING.

ome advertising, it b a complete diction-
concise and .P correct.

In compilbg thb book car* ha* been
taken to omit none of those common
word* whose spelling or exact use occa-
sions at time* a momentary difficulty,
even to well educated people. The imilu
aim has been to give as much u» f ol in-
formation as possible in a limited *p*<*.
With thb in view, where noun, adjective
and verb are all obviously connected In
meaning, c finally one only hoe been In-
serted. The volume will thus be found to
contain the meaning of very many more
words than it professes to txpbln.
To those who already have a diction-

ary, this bo0k will commend Itself be-
cause it b compact, light ami conrsniemi
to those who have no dictionary what-
ever, it will be Invaluable. One may ue
secured by writing to the above concern,
mentioning thb paper, and encloaiof ft
two -cent stamp.

BEST INSTRUCTOR
In geography
children and t

ever seen. Interests the,
I teaches them the geography

of their own country in a practical and,
lasting manner. Not more than one sent
to one addrew. Write to

In Chinn, while the dentist pull* ft
tooth 'an * assistant stands by and
drowns the lamentations of the victim
by beating a large gong. s

Coughing Lends to Oonsamptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to year druggist to-day aid get
a sample bottje free. Bold b 26 and 00
cent bottles. Go at u«liya art dan-
gerous _ .i'

~ Mar not thy sabd with overmuch of
vinegar, nor the salad of tby conversa-
tion with overmuch sarcasm.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
ittoUj'/UnBfeattQuiMMTsMi’U. ou Dnwd

rarwMt Uu ommm! if tiftafttoeuM. ate

X beliefs use of Plao's Oortmy prompt
prevented quick consumption.— Mrs. Lu-
cy Walbce, Marquette, Ken., Doc. 12, *05.

P. H. LORD,
OMsrftl Paaaefigar and Ticks! Agent )

tf bleage Oreat Wastare Railway,

QUINCY nmUtlNtl CHICAGO ILL.

%
til

•a lelevBdhrarl
KipliUn. aw , M*w tawrti— ! of the fare
m, Oftreft OmmSs, m O. J. Mtoridn ton, max
HiBadlJatlib!. (IUImsaXUi W.V.BXXXBR,]
WmtdkUH BalMlanOndn, X*.

A Profession for SI.
Tea Week* Course In
TILSORAPHV

* Frfteiteal Motm
eeeL Poe
rT^i N ImM 1An r ootio ad !

mourprlntnCoomns.

€

OJftNo, wbo willfcrwMd, in a. futlparUculaie
<*Jth iMUOMtalaU) ot Um moat »ucc uiul
SUeovwwt lor ikM diUnwiinp nuladjr. t

_ _ fitinef
Wful NRu-ill ewe

etui M»Wl

ThemlMryof Itlsawfui. USE ST. JACOBS OIL
TO
CURBSCIATICA JM
You’ll fool It Is worth Its weight In goldArfflU

A Good Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice.” Use Sapoiiol

. . . Use . . .

POLIO
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E. cfcarch.

E. HATHAWAY,
GBADOATE « DENTISTBT.

AU work goaranteod •ntUfactory.

Office orer Bank Drug Store.

ChelMk, - - Mich.

QMoCOLQAN.
IV Pfcrrj!

\jfc

[A' '*'•

iv. *

2b-

m

U

PUsicla snrgeoi * AnAdeor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
W Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chxxjba. - Mich.

1^

m.

Im
amusing things

CRANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babeoek Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection.

ABQ, W. TURNBULL
Vi Attorney and Counselor at Law
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on gooc

security.

M'ZRJBD nTSTJRJLNOTO

H.1
H. AVERY,

DENTIST Y
All kinds of dental work dope in a
carelul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous , oxide ® id
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

UfS. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attentlonvgiveiy to lame
ness and horse dentistry /^Office and res
idence on Park street acre*e/from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

gBE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE ‘LODGE NO 156. F. d A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8. April 5, May
8, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aog.30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27 th. J. D. Bcuxaphan. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

KING.”
All

•‘THE WHITE IS
“ Buy a White Sewing Machine,
kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY 8. COLYER, Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

Two Millions a Tear.
When people buy. try, ami buy again.it

moans they re satisfied. The people of the
L luted States are now buying Cases rets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes ft year and it will be three million l>e

p Ii>rwT w 'eor^- 1* means merit proved,
that Casca rets are the most delightful bowel

If you contemplate committing matrl*

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will tint! the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
“that ever came down the pike.”

Cico. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mainers at Standard Office.

Michigan (Tentra^
**Ttn maffara FtUU Route.’’

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

THAWS hast:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic Expreee 7.-0C a. m.
No. 12 — Grand RapUZs 10:40 a. m.

. No, 4— Express and Mall 8:16 p. m.
thaws wist.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10:00 a, m
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RooGLESjGen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or If you
want a house that Is al-
ready built, I can furnish
rou with It.

ou have any property
........ it to sell, place

i'

about the artistic temperameot,,> said

the innocent reporter, "but yon have to
know the disposition in order to tell
how funpy they really fcre. You must
know enough not to believe them al*
ways and then through all your inter-
course with the professionals there will
flow an accompaniment of easy humor
that gives acquaintance with these per-
sons an added pleasure. One charming
incident of this can always be found in
their views of what the newspapers say
about them. Mrs. James Brown Potter
is -the only woman I ever saw who
talked frankly about that subject

M ‘So long as they don't ignore me,'
•he said, 'I don't care what they write.
Let them say anything ao long as they
say it hot it would be horrible to be
left alone. * /

"That was a very truthful statement
of her own opinions and almost un-
paralleled In its frankness. Everybody
knows that Mrs Pffiter has never bad
very much to thank the newspapers for
that waa really pleasant, but she bad
plenty to be grateful for as long as she
was willing they should print anything
if it kept her In the public eye.

"Almost as genuine was a young
American singer who came back here
after she had made a debut and some
little reputation in Europe. She was a
pretty woman and she had a good voice,
bnt she waa unfortunate. Once she had
a sore throat and another time she was
out of condition for eome other reason.
At all events she was never in condi-
tion to do herself justice. So there was
nothing pleasant that, even with the
kindest intentions, the newspapers could
say about the young woman. One night
toward the close of the season she was
in a grand tier box at the opera bouse.
During one of the entr'actes she was
walking. about the foyer with a friend,
and halted in front of the greenroom.
What is that room?' her friend asked.
"Planting herself deliberately m

front of the partly opened curtains, she
said in a voice audible to every man in
the room, 'Ob, that Is the place they
go to write, in the meet disagreeable
way they can, the moat disagreeable
things they can think of about you.'
The younger singer was uujnal, but she
)ad no false vanity. She was willing to

have it known that aim read what the
newspapers said about her. Her more
llustrious colleagues are nut always so
willing to admit that
"I have heard Mile. Calve protest

that she never saw any newspaper but
the Paris Figaro, and declare that she
really had not the slightest idea what
New York papers wrote about her. She
said this one day while waiting outside
of Maurice Gran’s office at the Metro-
politan, and then turning suddenly to
a reporter standing near her asked if he
was the man that wrote she had signed
a contract to give some concerts at
$2,000 a night when she was really to
receive $2,200. The man did not un-
derstand French, so Mile. Galve's com-
panion translated the question into
English. The man replied that he rep-
resented another newspaper, and when
he turned this into French for Mils.
Calve she mentioned the name of the
newspaper from which she had bad
translated the dreadfully erroneous
paragraph which had led the public to
believe that Milo. Oalve had consented
to take $200 less than she was to get
"Mme. Eamcs has an Indicated in-

difference for what the newspapers say
which Is aonfetliuui a little hit difficult
to reconcile with hsr Intimate knowl-
edge of what they publish about her.
Mum. Melba Is also familiar with
them, and she is a little less averse to
having that fact known than Mme.
Eames la It Is well known that Mme.
Nordion takes her press dippings w th
ML, coffee, and she makes no honoa of

Resake Is a regular reader
of what the newspapers have to say
about him, and, whatever he may think
about it in reality, he never, hut In one
instance, took any notice uf 11 Pimiaon
•ujoys rending the agreeable 'Mugs
that are written about him and i.oeun't
carowho knows li Only the women
profess to be wholly Ignorant of what
the newspapers write.

"With the actresses the case is very
much the same. The celebrated foreign-
ers, according to their own accounts,
we quite unacquainted with anything
that the American press may write
about them. Agnes Bormu said that she
did not intend to read any of the crit-
loisma of her work until she started
home on the steamer. It didn’t take a
conversation of more than three min-
utes to show that the had o fairly ac-
curate knowledge of everything that
had been printed about her. It must
nave been some superior sort of clair-
toy anue that is possible only to the ar-
tistic temperament, for hadn’t she said
that none of them would be read until
•he had got on the steamer to go to Eu-
rope? Sarah Bernhardt boa them all
translated to her and accompanies the
performance with more or less emphatic
reflection on the Intelligence of the
writera who do not agree with her cTn
ideal of what ahe doc*. It is fatd that
the atmosphere of the Hoffman House
was heavily charged with brimstone for
eeveral day* after Mme. Sarah had theor* °f her performance
U uSS*' r#,u* •l00* *0 her in Eng-
liah. When American actors read
unfavorable accounts of themselves,
they are alwaya able to tell how they
cwne to be written. There is always
some specific cause for everything unfa-
vorable. Either they snubbed the writer
accidentally or said something disagree-
ble about bins to one of bis friends.

any explanation beyond
fulness for the flattering

appear.-- New York Son.

thickness of

l"o. but of

there may be 500 .

like a great album,
out 2,600 such bool,
stationers. ' . J
Programmes

any price, iuol
low prices. N
ornamented, many of --- ---- Hi
bossed work flnishedwith gilt or in col-
ore and in a great variety of deeigna.
There is scarcely any society, perhaps
none, that could not find here an appro-

priate programme. There is, for in-
stance, a ball programme embellished
with a trolley oar. A number of pro-
grammes, suitable for yachting club
dances, have a yacht surrounded by va-
rious emblems of yachting and of the
sea. There are programmes for musical
societies, with appropriate emblems,
and for railroad men, for bicyclists, for
military organisations, for letter car-
riers, for flrer.en.

The cords and tassels for the pro-
grammes are a separate article of man-
ufacture. They are produced in great
variety of colors, qualities, aises and
styles and sold in enormous numbers
and many of them at prices that seem
Imanrelously cheap. It is probable that
nearly all the programmes of the kinds
referred to, handsome and elaborate as
Imany of them are, would sell complete!
at prices under $5 a hundred. There are
folded ball prognumnes, with a picture
Idecoration, that are sold at wholesale,
[ without printing or cord.^md tassel, as
low as 85 cents a hundred.
The production of costlier pro-

grammes, sucB as sell for $5 a hundred
and upward, is a business by Jtself. These
are made in about 150 different designs,
ranging in price up to $f. 26 each. They
are made in a great variety of shapes
and sizes, and, as with the less costly
programmes, of designs appropriate to
the occasion on which they are used.
The more costly programmes are adorn-
ed with hand painted pictures. Cellu-
loid in various forms is employed in the
making of these programmes, and satin,
lace and papier mache are also used.
All these programmes are of larger sice
than tbe less expensive Varieties, and
each one is put up in a box. A pro-
gramme of the highest price was an
elaborate production 14 inches squats.
The programmes most commonly sold
among the costlier kinds bring about
218 a hundred.
There ore sold of the cheaper vari-

eties of ball programmes millions annu* I

ally; of the costlier far fewer. These]
maybe numbered in thousands. 'Winter
is the season of the most active demand
for ball programmes, but they are sold
the year round. Some ball programmes
are exported to Mexico and the variouH
countries of South America. Many of
the designs are equally suitable and ap-

propriate anywhere. The printing is
done in the countries in which they ore
used.— New York Sun.

Hounding CoUbrltle*.

Dr. Paul Gamier, a French specialist
in lunacy, has been giving some infor-
mation about the insane men and wom-
en who follow celebrities ul»out and fall
tn love with them. The doctor has to
send two or three women of this sort to
asylums every month, and nothing is
known of the cases by tbe public. Good
looking priests, ^the doctor declares, are
notably murks for tbe attention of such
tamales. After the priests, but in a lesser
degree, come the members of parlia-
ment whose names are most frequently
in the newspapers ur who make good
•pooches in the chamber, the authors
and the handsome actors. The latter,
like the priests, have often been threat-
ened by their jealous admirers In some
instances women have gone to the the-
aters with loaded revolvers ready to Are
at them, but for some reason or other
have fulled ;o carry out their purpose.
As to notrosuos, Dr. Gamier states that
their dangerous adorers are terribly nu-
merous. Mine. Harah Bernhardt has
s« nmit lines to be watched over very care
fully. Her worshipers secrete them-
selves in nil *orts of places in order to
•ihi her enter or leave her theater or her
residence. The special detectives have
had to interfere ou two noted occasions
In order to save the famous actress from
the bull its or the daggers of maniacs
who resolved to injure or kill her be-
cause she refused to respond to their flat-
teries and passionate declarations of
lore.

An English Shop. - M*f>:

Shopping is a task at any time, and
not always a pleasant one, but imagine
looking for bargains in 86 different de-

partments of a store. That is tbe num-
ber the largest department store in Lon-
don contains, and wo may expect yet to
see it on this sido , of the water, as
American enterprise •‘d energy have
been heading tn that UlreTioo for sev-
eral years past. In tbe London store
everything from a cannon to a needle
may bo purchased. You may have your
photographs taken, hair droued and
nails raanionred, your household goods
stored or insured. Yon may have a
house built, decorated, furnished all
complete, with the servants and intur-

«Yh*Prop«*. from estab-
lishment Pianos, Iron in bars and the-

dru*^ .^bhons and laces. Altogether It

aU i?ter0BtI,J* P1"™ in which

ade^hla iW ^ tW0

^11*’ • town 4,000
inhabitants, has never had a saloon.
The mayor receives a salary of 80 cents
» year, the remuneration of each of the
oonncilmen is half tfai.t amount and
fees are accepted. Last year the
biirt eeIuIai of the m.yc£ „d Ju

fathers ver^ given to help
Q? Pay her 4 ---- “ -

A’'
i of the division of

l the animals a
les of disease

to illnstrats the effects of an
of a particular kind which the
may wish to experiment on with A
of stamping it oat and to test various
kinds of foods of which a trial is thought

tO^mprised0lto this collection of ivnl-
mals are rats and mito, guinea pigs,
rabbits, different sorts of fowls, some
cattle and sheep and a few others. Tbe
larger of the animals are kept at th*
breeding place of tbe department, on
the Banning road, while others are dom-
iciled in the basement of tbe division
of animal industry laboratory, near the
bureau of engraving and printing.
Down in the basement, under the lab-
atory, which was visited recently by
reporteiv-Wflreseen a number of coops

end cages, in which were grouped guin-
ea pigs, rabbits and chickens. The
animals seemed to be perfectly at home
end farmed a seemingly happy family,
as some guinea pigs were in the cage
with rabbits. One of the little white
and black c restores was nibbling at the
whiskers of a sleepy looking rabbit,
which blinked contentedly, as if it en-
joyed tbe operation or was too lazy to
resist any trespass on the part <ff the
guinea pig.
A dilapidated looking chicken, which.j

had much the same appearance as has a |
tramp who has been forced to saw wood,
for a meal at a "friendly inn," rested
on top of a cage. The guinea pigs seem-
ed to be the life of t^ie place and ran in
and out with apparently little or no
concern whether "school kept or not."
I On some of the cages where the rab-
bits wore confined, printed in large
black letters, was the word "rabies.*'
Upon the curds also were the warnings
to the attendants and others not to pnl
their hands in the cages. This meant
"that the animals had boeir Inoculated
with hydrophobia viral, and It was
therefore dangerous to handle the ani-
mals. A further nreoauMou taken In
such oases it Is said, It not to inooalat j

animals • mivurooi by nature, as they
brooms w rlbly ferooions, or any ani-
mals whu. , ohltf mean a of defense la. by
biliug.

A oat or dog, for instance, will strive
to bits whan amici <*1 with the disease,
while a rabbit, which is purely a vege-
tarian, will simply mope and die Vith
out making any resistance.

It was stated that one steer, which
had the "blackleg," remained at one
of the experiment stations for about
eight years, and the persons there really
became attached to it.— Washington
Star..
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CLEO’S THRIFTY MOTHER.

Wuhed and Ironed the Danner's Clothes
nod Walked Miles For Twenty Cent a

The parsimony of foreign celebrities
who come to this country has been fre-
quently amusing to Americana. There
have been some very striking* instances
of it in recent years, but the mother of
Mile. Cleode M erode seems to have car-
ried off the palm in this respect Sal-
vini, It is said, was so penurions that he
boaght a sandwich on the street for 5
cents father than pay for his supper at
a hotel, and one of the stories told abont
him on bis last visit to this country was
that once in Philadelphia he gave tbe
porter of a hotel k penny and told him
to buy hin three tacks. The eofcor bad
discovered that his trunk was damaged,
and ho wanted to repair it himself.

Tamaqna was notorious here for his
stinginess. It was said that ht sold the
tickets sent tobiraln view of his artist's
privilege and hired his own brother as a
valet because \ could, be got at a cheap
figure. Then he used to make him roll
his trunks around on a track aribe for-
eign custom houses rathsr than pay Iks
porters a fee for the work. Herr van
Biene marked as a curiosity and ssut
back to England a hotel bill of fare on
which he had marked tbe price, $1.60,
for a tenderloin steak as one of the won-
ders of an extravagant and youthful
country. It may have been nothing
more than 4bod business judgment
which prompted Mile. Oalve to look for
a business manager while site was here
and then express the greatest astonish-
ment that snob an assistant oi the most

iTweek klnd 00°W n0t ** Wn,d *OT

These are some of the stories told
about the highly paid foreigners who
oomo to exhibit themselves here. But
Oleo s mother holds the record. It is
aid that she astonished the servants at
the Imperial hotel Ijy washing her
daughter’s clothes in the bathtub and
ironing them herself. On the day before

Europe the ballerina
and her mother were seen on lower

. Th®y had gone down to one

tiofnn i£Cha£ge offloeB 111 to got
$100 in FVenoh money. It was raining.
An acquaintance met the two jnst as

Ti”* vflt 0f ^ offlo*Why, that wretch inside." ox-
claimed the mother indignantly, " wanM

put .pl«, umbrelta

phj.1. «d . tapped out on to L riS-

A?* offeted “• np
fcoAgbt I oould get 620

down here. Now we shall have to walk

mother started to trudge np town. The

THE GREAT :

F0UR-C REMEDY
FOR

.LA GRIPPE.

For Stk bj R. S. Arastroni! & Co.

What if Not Miradef

appear below or’- anyone whose name may appear^ ^ among &sve testimonials.) * S***
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